
WUe of ImIlDinent 'FIII'lne!' Dies 
~Dja"ics~.h'e4.,in- ____ +· .. :J>lcnL_.lS._ 

Ac.cid"n~nI J:;a).J.. 

"!.sting her hus\Jand u1,lpad grain, 
caused tI,e death Df II1rs: Louie Koeh 

evenil;lg. contest next fail. 

Illltion 'anll the wlnlllers of this known. it Is report~dJ. as. no one saw 
it. Mr. Koch having gone to another 
l:,"Tanary for run instant found his wife 
lying unconscious Wlder the wagon 

Htion wili be awarded prizes !IS foi~ It')~ftfr1i(f'd,jl TIn"·~""~·P-.I1'~·l·~" 

upon his returll. ' I 

'I1hie Is the secoud tr~gic death. on 
the Koch farm withllo a year, Gustav 
Brobeng, a farm baud'. fell off the 
tractor h .. was opeTating and became 
tang>led up in the piows and was 
dragged to d<)a.t_h Ia.,t April. His life
less UJody was found late in the even' 

-!kg "by Mr. Koch, wlm went to the 
field to learn why Brobeng failea' to 
come to the house· when it became 
dark:. 

Mrs. Koch, it is thought, lost her 

lows: fiirst prize, $25Q: second, $15Q 
and thiird, $100. 

The Wayne federation of Women's 
cbubs 'sponsored the local contest and 
a committoo from that organization 
judged the papers submitted. 

PBo~nNENT .REA'-DER 
HERE TUESDAY· 

J"":!I Number o·f r,yccum COUl'se to 
be Presented at High S,,1106\ 

AudltoNnm. 

balance 'fhen the team jerked the Miss Evelyn Gaston, called one' of 
wagon causing her to fall in front of the county's most noted readea-s, wllJ 
it. a wheel of which ap.parootly paS8~ appear in the fina.l numbQr of the 
ed oyer her ,bead and body, crushing Lyceum Course. sponsored by the 

Kiwrnl1·is c1ub. the Woman's club 
the high school, next Tuesday evel1-
iIlI~. 

progr,am 
masOiDs, 
viSitors. 

JUld'ge Cherry Ihas serve.d 
tary of the Wayne lodge 
d:urlng the last 25 yems. 

OIlI>, a verY Ce,w of the 1ll1,mbell!!;;:Pf 

tile )®Ke at -,,:c'-':'.~= ... "-'=:'-"---:;""l= 
his services al·c still members 
locnl ordOll·. Included in that 
besides Judge Cherry are: J. T·. 
ler, Sr., George ,ForMer, G<lorge' 
tcr, J. G. Mines andl J. S. Lewis. 

her skull and brea,king sam,e ribG. 
The accident happ~!TIedi Wednesday 
aftenlOon am i she passed aIbout a day 
later, without regaining con.scio~s

ness. 

respondedl with shol't addresses: 
In thlE final program Miss Gaston Master F, H. WOOdland and 

present, "My Lady's D~ess," a Secretary L. E. Smth,' both of 
Besides her husband and little human iritore..'3t stOl'Y' cClntering around hat Past Gl'aI1!d' Maste'r A. R. 

daughter Lorene, she is HUl'vived by a d-ress Anne has bought to wea'l' to a 
her mother, Mrs. Augusta Koplul1 of dinner party <being given by Sir aJtC}-D.- ---.tp;-- fngh-am of Wayne, 
:'\[orfolk; throo sisters, ~nss H-attie Charles, an nglishman who holes At t.he close of his adJdrress Dr. 
Knplio and Mrs. Otto Christian of grea.t iIlfluenee in bhe outcome of the gham .presented ·the guld 
Norfolk, ilIld Mr5. Albert ,Yeager whf) future of Anne's ,htL:5band. Judge Cherry, who admitted that 
lives in Canada, and onel hrother. Alln8':; attont"ion and flattery to Sir greatly appreciated the gift, rund 
Albert Koplin of Wil11side. _ ) Charles, an En.glishman who holds i<ndeed proud of it." 

-Or-ouY'nIen tar o.nn- ",,1,'1 tmrl~''''''wl"h+W€l9d.-
and develw;"ent and of our finan~I.~1 
status. Tohe Way.ne Woman's "club 
has its tenth 1birthd<1Y bhis yel'r, 1929, 
and we have been talting stock of OJ! 
accomplisilments duriJllg thm dec ado. 
The. pnblic is 'more or le~s familiar 
with Ollr aim and id'eals for self. im
provement and commllllity sorvlce 
and can jUldge, with us, whether we 

"ft"tIled ruijltblltl!; - toward 
~al, but we feel too, that a finallclxl 
,:eview mi!;ht be Interesting anden
lIg1htenlng, and so wa set forth these 
facts in "figures that do not lIe.'~ 

Legf6n SllollSorlllg Sale 
Tlckelll for ''I'I8sslon PIny'" at 

Omaha Next Week. 

Ten: years IlIgO this summer th~ 
WU~'llJe Woman's club' bought the Com- The local Legion POSit is sponsoring 
mUllity House' property from the the sale .of admissions to the "Pas. 
Brittain estale for $4500, and the sion Play" which wiIJ be give'llJ at 

Ing by four points 
a scoring spree' wihen 
en out, llnd c!)UIl~ell with' 
tlll\Ce overcame the margin 
ed a. seven point lead! 'before 
entted'. Wayne led 17 to 
half, the fin.al ~eore being 

WIIY,M's' JQ:rense .wa.'> the 
,game w.ith L.aJll!'teldt 

nlBO worned' a gool! 
blgb poll,t m8.llb fo,' the 

five field goa.ls. He al.o· 
in for the· visitors but,. un,fol~t~I)'8i~~!lI], 
this was credited to Krel>B· 
to make It.: ::i; " 

There is ·little ooubt tblllt W~ne 
would havc cowed the game 'b:l\t ::fllr 
Fnrrow being ejected, ,,". ,he , lIept 
N'oi1'tIHtrCltn, Midlaud's main~ t)!r<1at, 
weH Ulllll\e'r survoli!lJl~e, al1~wi~' :\lip,' 
yery fe'w shots, beroro he, wlU\: taJr.~n 
out. 

paving assessJrutnt Wdll Omaha five <lays IC'oxt week' !lJld a.ny
The pavilll~g is now paid in one who plans to see the show would 

NH and there is no Inclebteclncss"i do' well to anrung" ~or a rese"ved: seat, 
agn.lll1st the propm-ty;-T.he,·c has been it is claimoo', as a complete oell"<)l1t, 

-discussion ·about . disposing of before the performanoos blJlgin, is 
the prQllerty O'r leasing it and somo anticipa.tap. . 'I-~LJ"o.'''''''''_l>" .... w'''''·'''"c'cJ~"I-'--,~~,'F· 
offers have been made to tile Woman's Paul Mines. ,has change of thCl Wayne 

One plan prol"'sed Is that the section ang cun get yOu a good seat far 
property be sold and the proceeds be any of the showings which wLll bc,h:onfo"en,L"e' 
UB~ for building a' much. 'lteed"d Itd- giVen Wednesday and Friday 
o~tlon to our pu:t>lic library; 'the room' -al1lt·evel'Y·=~.rr,..~--~-~+,.".-~~~~-
above to be used. for a readins room days of next week, 'Providing ·.that Chadron will be entertaln')d Tues-
and the basement room to be for a reservations a,ra made early. day' ltiC'ht and Poru will bo hepe $Ol-

meeting place for thc club wolll<in of The play, It is claimed" is shown urday night. 
Wruyn,e or fior similar p'ublic goather- by the orlglnwl Freiburg cnst, and G661\ ChBnce to' W~n' 
ing •. That the public may Icnow that hus not been .. hown out of EU"ope be· Prospects for Wayne wi'nnin.g bioth 

Funera.l 8ervices:\vere--~held Sunday husuand. 'rhb leads to a violent quar
at th(· st. Pa!Jls F.vangelical Lutheran reI bct\VC8n the: hu~hand and wife. 
church, a.t Winsi·de with R-ev. H. M. John leuyes in 11 -rag!] <lUnd Anne throws 
a[!{~ flc\· H A. HilpE'rt in charge of herself oown and falls into a. troubl
thl' final rites. cd sleep. Her dre,\.m~ carry her to 

price, $8600, at which the Wo- fore. Tht>re are a number of passion these g>ames and enough of t/le -'I'e
clU\h Ihoj,d~ the prOPert.y is fu,,' Plays being ShOWI) In Europe o.lld this mainillglgtU;/o wp,e dha)!i,p)!JI!!Ib,\PI,ii 

A ""w Ford'trucK and n m","ly·~~'lifll'P,"","''''''fl,bl1"'·-th_,r.olLtw'.i!ll~MUrl~ ~<1I11(U)t tIl\): 1Il'l,Jt~. _.~_''-- >lire' wry' Ill' ,", "~\jiIa~r:h'l!~'\l~en:!itl" 
fOf('jgn 1.1nds 
19iimp.'ws of :tll tlw,.;.j· I)\,e,,, ~\'llo,",e t 

T,\KEN '1'0 IW~I'IT.\L mak'~ ... -III·l,_."_l1im-.,· Il<ill,£_"" " 

L:ld ... '" I)rl'."'''': 

the Treasurer's 

:-0;11, 1l;1,;1 ~;)illlP~1 <'1'111< tri,d" ;11lU 
':"prl II c:-...: ~O;ltll n.t1wt I, ,( f,'w mU~ltl1~ ha",d:--hip:, (jf till' P"Clt It.lii.llI llL'ilsant 
'or tn"llm, Ill. hd~ not !:,':'OU("'11 rf·1i0f in bn'eding t.hl' ;-lll{ \\EIJ'lll. :\('\t ;-.:,(, 

Ill: \'. II! rdurn til t!lE' ;-,t.me ho~pit;ll, ha,.. it glimps(' illtO :11l (lId [)utC'h gar~ 

tll(, br;lkl':-1 (In OIl{> of the lnachincQ Paving.""., .. , " ..•.. ". 
f.ljleu to op(Iratl' flllcces;'lfully. Improvement.s, rrmod1eling 

As tlH'Y appro,Lchcd a curve on the 
highWrlY the lH~a.d drivpl' appli~u his 

I, ,II il!!! ll~'r!' totnorrm ... ·, It I" rPIlOrtf'd. 
1\11' Hurril. \"I:I~teral\ of t,ho World d( n ilnd "pe", ;1 --,tl'llg;.:I, II! tWl('n fath- bra.kes and tht' one in the rear, it is 

\1 ~r, with hi:: faD/ttY' moyrd" here from er and dnu~hj(·r. TlJf' 1:t:-:t :--E'pne take;.; reported, wa~ unable t~ slow up hLs 
h('r to F"rnllc(' wh('re the life of t.he mac.hine erashilfi'g into the one ahead. 

PI'Iln.:\l\·nnia last spring- H'P hilS Wf'tlf{'r and the uIlIlH'n:iful I1H'rcrtlant 
h.,.n 1'T].t\:11 tn ··nrl< ;no"t (,f t'1~' tl~~lC! * Both truck~ were UPRct in the mix-who Ihu.;>:-. I rial i:-i ren',-d'~J. 

U](,f' ("nming herp-, and Iw a.n·d hl::< In the (,one ill!; F-CeHj(' Anll€ is up, and consic1Bralbly __ ~l.amng,ed. Mr. 
family h:1.v(' hpcn earNl for hy rhe arou,!'ied from hf'r trouhled Rl-eepbytlH' Jensen wal-) not itl-"eith~ of the ma
county. much of tbp tim('. telcphOlll('. It iR Sir Charles te'lling chine.,.'), two of his men operatirnrg 

'Phf: l(){'al veterans are attemptwg JH!r that he ha~ Igiven hf'r husband tho them at the time, both of whom os· 
to (~lthp.r gf't him permanent rnoo1cal mu.eh coveted post. caped without serious injury. 

re1ie-f Qr have him 'P€'rmanent medical 
ti.o..."1 for: disahility. <1'; hp apparf'ntlY' 
h r+ntit!f-d tn. 

IH.lJ 1I0SHI~S SE'l'TI,Ell PASSES 

Rut hf'r drf"am ha~ made a lasting 
impressioll upon her. It ChangeR 
tile .wh{)k attitude ot ,her lifc-. After 
a It(lpp~' f(!('Onell13tJon \jpt'\ccn AnnCl 

PENDER l\IAN PAYS 
HEAVY FINE HElm 

and repairs 

Total 
Duri!ng the ten years the Wn.YIIO 

Woman"s cluD has receLved ovC!i lIB, - " 
000 and there Is a bala:nce of about 
$200 ill the treasury at the prL'llent 
time. 

MRS. J, G. W. LEWIS, 
Publlcity eh·alrman. 
Wayne Woman'!! Club. 

FATHER O}i' WAYNE 
MAN IS SUMMQNED 

a vow· that they would devot~ 
tlwmsclves to the plrescnting of the 
story, every ten yearl'i. ThltR oril"rilllOJ 

always has been, shown 
They 

the 

hn.ve been drilling consistently. 
Hickman .hns workeiCl oult a numibor 

Ile\v combInations and' Is in. tlbe l,oBt 

LEGION !mmmllSllIl' IS 
SllOIWING ooon INCREU).E. 

",,,"-"'"~"--;cr",,---,,,,,= __ " .. ,I- .. MDre_.1ha<LioJ:~-memb.eraJhru1e..J:ll."!",, __ _ 
newed therr membe'rshlp In the IQo,,1 

more than fiOO cJhal'a.C!ters in thls 

cast. 
The Frel1bllrg cast, which will be In 

Omaha fivCl days next week. is 'Jno 
of the larger vlays, but is not the 
original PflSISion Play c""t which 
shows in Bavaria. 

DEBE, TOO 
Most newspapers, if they pUhlished 

ail th" legitimate news that ,happens 
from week to week, wou,ld no lIouut 
ilJo In "h~ water" most of thi time. 

Legion post, whicl' Is . thl) la1e$t 
member.hlll for so liOOll after iLbe 
opening of a new YOO!"· the. W.ayne. *ost 
has enjoyed In seve raJ years, 

AIn offort will bo made to !l;r!U81;ibhe 
meTrshlP UP to Its original, sta;ndc., 
Ing this year, and with the gpOd s*art 
made thus far lIrospects are'brlghtlfor 
a favOll'alble showil'g. 

A very interesting meoth,g was ,~eld. 
at the parlOl's iust evetting, and b\Isl
ness clisouAscd that may 'p,"Ove of great 
Illlorest to ali members within the 

A. !lcGurrangh Passes at lid .. Okla
hom'lI lIome F()llowlng IJnge"h'R 

Tni .. ", •. Som" weelu; Thc''l'rll>ttM flnds·lt·dtj11-l~~wr-l'n+·'>r<· 

~lh..., G.I.",tUll dl'pH·t:-\ UII' c-ilarartf'l"s 

n( thORP (;'iffE~rt'llt ('oulltrit ~ ill n,ltiv(' 

cult ti)-Ond enough "tdctly local 
A. McGnrraugh, father of I~. j\. that we can pUblish without ovC'rHtcp

h· j1flg tlH' b()und~ of dlscJ"('tion, while 
WfL<'; roun,d :c,tJ'<Jn<ied witt1 rL brolwJl McGnrruugh of Wayne, died at Is other we(~ks It lK dJfl'lcult 1.0 han(Ue 
\\ h('('1 on hi." ('~r :->olltli of \Vayne Slln- tWffie ill Enid, Oldnhoma, lil$t HUIl- AnllOuncl'ment ts made that Ithe 

\V. h, [)(mglali. P(·nc.lICr harber. who 

d:I.\, llY Archil' StcphCTlR, ('ounty Liay following a li11lgcring illnes.i" fl'om it nil. Tho average public due:; not Wllynn high Rchool hunli wiH plrG$ent 
j-I~-. 'j" llll~ (JIII!!)1 I'Wllt f'hildr'll ('Tl-:nLS)hH 1.\ TST.L\~'d) ... ltl'riff. \\1I~' ;U'1'f'stf"'f1 ;',nd found<guilly whiel! 11"'" haH sulfl"rl'd for :-('\('l',LI apJH'(;('iato the fad thut'IIUIIlY timt:':! 

II, .. I"::~"" Mr~'. ~:~.;~h~.m'"~J~~":li": F[ II 1-.\101 ",>I;\H 1I1'["'n in ('oln,ty court MI>nday "" charge.,; of month,. ~'(~;::~Yh i(')"'~~i7t;~lil:)~,t (~n~"g;:;(~"~;o~:~ ~o~:':nl~;";,~~t./~~;;:a:rj':u!~; 
loll.j 'J]I HiE li Ir.] ,\.;h killhl HI l~lllq (Llro)d f'j, r,.( who V,.l~, 1 rO'-.S(of'·:c;ir)]) , intoxTI'-;'itTeil]'-rrri;cr- cTr'I~'jng --.----,----- ._- .. __ .. ,_ .. ~u. '·'"w-ho -f1:"'~-No·~pt'(.gr-arii~·'EOi5Y nns yerllee:it---~"-~:· 

111'I"~' frOID I v.hi.l.c into..xicat.ed. lip wnr-> f)ll('d $1'1,0 old, wa . .., a pione.er of Texas, pre"."'ntc·' for publication, but, tl)o:Jc 
If< I<':l\f~ thrPf' (i;lll;:htf"n, ~lr: "',jll~:L S;)tllrllny, lllllj ill partn(~r- aIle! eORtH. - -- ·~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~"t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;n~~;u~;;.;~~~~~~~~~_~ 

If ~llfl'l 'tlrol/'. I)f H()skif1~. Mrs Ed .... tlip VI Jlh )11..., hrotllPr JO(' 111 cOJldul'l- The Trlllur1(·~' trieR to be diRcrlminn~· 
Bdlmf r ()[ ).'()rf.olk. and Mr~. F'raJJk Lllg a. fu.r farm nhtr "P,uttl~, Igave lhC' Dougla.<:; wa:--; RaJd to he in an PX- ing in this regard. where no good is 
\ IL·k IIf Culumhul5, \\~j~collsin. a.IJrj illfvrmallu/I tha.t \\ hill' th(~y .h(J,.\"~ opt tr('moly drll.nIH2'1!11 condjtion, by paRH- hy publishin.g thlngfi of 

conect'ts well kno": that the m~"ic 
prese"ted will be high ciass l1Il'd I,ro
perly played. The ba:nd ,./Pera 
und their leader, F. - C. ~d !lave 
many compliments on ·their rcclen~ 

presentations, ana music l.ovet"s e"".@. 

f')\!r .... on;.:, Hf~nry of Hugo, Colorado. ys.t rf'3('lit:d tile st;lg-~. (If ~toeking the ing motoririts, who notifte<.l local ~lU- thi~ kind. -Wynot Trlhutl1e. 
\Vilham {Jf ~orfolk, l· ... rnd ,Uld I.£wis farm fully, thl;}" haVE' bncll tra.pping thoriti(~ reRulting iu t.he arrest. ,E, A. McGa.rraug.h l'ecelvl:!d word 

(,f Ho'-.klllr:, he:;id;:-.~, many otl1r·r SfJlme along thf' Niobrara riV(:r, t.heir Accol"c.;'ing to indication::., as cvi- tram his mothr~r in timc tn rench the M.nR. I~L."ON VISITING IIERE 
frll:nd;-{ und relatiV<etl. farm being ()In a 200 (I,ere island, denced by the (!A.r tr'ack!';, Dougtns had bedsid~ of ,hiK fathrf'JI" two day:-; he fore Mrs. Henry C{)zad was at Burkett 

. The funf!ra.l servic(i W<lJ05 largely a.~- they diRpo8ed of abo!Jt $2;)() worth oj been drying r'rom one sich· of the high- he passed.. l(U~t week, where she went to <1Ccom-
tf'ntle-d thr' la.~ Drtn(1 \n:!':€K. rur:; at Christma.":) time. ~r:hCIY plan way t(7 &A-e othQf -und-----le-f-t----the rOlia --He- t~rove ft··F'ord (1e.mOd1st-l!.<lt.f).r-f'",I""h·"nc"';".':rrmrfjp,,-1\)fj"'-,,""""'m«TII=t-~~~--------'.,.:...,"-"'-~--~---.-

plan not to miss tlhe entertainm~t;'~~---

was in thr Family lot beside" hi:> wif(; to have the plaCe rpady to Btock dur • .{(·\cral ti.mf's, finally cra~hing a Omrtha to Enid, (1 little more thall.r)CO Way'ne for month furlough--from -toe AL S1tIITll SPOK1'1_ 
and F-O!. ing the coming fall. La;:;t fall th wheel as he went over a twopfoot bank milCH In crne clay, and was greatly I'C- Holdier home, where s.he s'p.eluls much MIlJlY people listened to the ta.ll. o! 

OLTGOINO 8~OCK put In ;~ fpw t 1)I'Ill awl pcrhapg 50mc dnd tried to come down agaLn. lievc<l to flnd hlH father Htil1 ('on:;i:i- or .her tJme. Mr8~ Elson had been (ormer cUIOdidate Smith brioad~ast 
h. .. <;t nf other of th(; lenB {'xpensjJ.:(' animals, Aceoruing to his Htatement8 he did- oua, quite seriously ill for s(>verfll wN~ks. over a chain. and the btirilen of his 

n't remember much of what' had hap- Besld,," .fls wife Ite is survi~"d' by but was rallylI1!l rHcely. talk was urging the democratato..m~jn" .. 
pelled. He "ai(1 he was going te Stuart Fl. A. McGarraugh of Wilyne "Old two tain an activo organlzwtion' cOl1lSt\Ll1t-

\\.,. do Hot have;). complete 

mn·YE.\H ('O:liFERE:liCf: 
thf' shipments for tb(' pa..~t we(;k, 

qUIt .. ;]. number of ear loa.dS of hOh'}1 

g'1)ing in. mORtly to Sioux Cit:r. 

Speaking of the borne, Mt·". Iy, lInll 1I0t hope to convert ,or (Ion~ 
[:Ii SF_'IS[O:li HERE TODAY for hi" wife', \'. ho WI" visiting with othel'sons wlto JIve In the Pan-handle said! It was a fine place to "t,'Y, bllt vince the voters of the: good: things 

her mother. territory of Texas. All of them were nhllt the death rate had be"n high this which the pTi"clples of the .d/llihomra--q('<)rge McEa.chen. went in with two 
"ar~ of 6"'f)(){}, v. (~11...,fitJl::;.he.fl white face 
(·a.ttl,· Monday, shipping to Omaha. 
.John Ge~e was on the market with 
:l car lJ~ ~attlf', <1nd :-iO Wi1:;;' 'Vrn. 
Baerman. 

'.rlw mld-year confr-rene!! of th..c 
northeal'it .'\'pbraH'k . .L Baptist aswcia
tiOll is. in s.essioIl hen· today. The 
opening mecilng \ .... as hel;i at 10 
o'clock itis morning and thB final 

Two empty gallon jugS, that appar- at the bed ;.Ilde of the father before fall. as most 'of the inmates arc old, bIle I 
he passed. tic party promiso to win .pu l1a.

ptr <: 
ently had contained boot)(:~ whiskY, but few of them !being undler,seventy# val 111 a four months campaign iu 
and' ~ome [bottles l:ontaiming liquor five years or agc, soldiers of the Civil' the heat of a presidentia.l cont s.t..,. _ 

were in the car. according to the IUNn Sf;VEllEL.,Y BURNE)) War, and their wives or wtd{)W8.mO!l.t- "Etorll1tl' vigilance 'is--lhe.~pflee:=i%:-:· 

flnuj,ng of the court. . WHEN WELnING TOllCH nUlIS'r sp~:~~-'::e~~;~;; ,~~~nOf °a~uao:~rt~~ ~b;~!~~!:-o~~e:ue p1;nr«lftij-ij.r:~~:=:== 
double-<leck cars of sheep to SIOUK Delegatf"s. from rno,t of the Baptl.,t J:-.SLEV MOOllE, }'OllDIEU Walter Ott. meehanie at the Mc- a century ago. or about 400 1'1- people. 
Clty market. wnd! OtL" Stringer i.s said churt..h.es of this eornc-r of the stat.e CITIZEN DEAD AT 83 Garraugh-Briggs Motor Cmvany, !'l.uf~ mates of the home., MrR. E}l~on said 

gathDring I'dl1 be tonight. C. E' and W P WrLght each ""nt 

y-, haVt! alFo "'ent a car or two of feed. are in attendance. fered :-3cvc.rc burns when a weltling that RhO' is nOW the only ~nc from thi5 J. L. Davis is 'reported iU 
ing la.mb,. to market. Re .... G. C. Cres:'" _:!'?: ._D. of N~/~. G€orge K: Moore received word torch exPloded! rund !burst in .his ha.nel, vicinity, since the recent 'Passing 3f home in the southeast 

F. E. Shteld... sen,\ a trock o[ fatted York City wilt be the pr;ncipal speak· last week of the death of his father, The burns were very painful, but Mrs. Maholm. city· .anll it. Is o;lso said 
"Mep to Sioux City, all he had rea<\y pro Others. who are on the program Ensley Moore at his .hom~ at Jackson- follO'lVing a few days I,uy-off he was Davis ia not in the beat 
for marke>t at the time-and it was a include: Mrs. W. -E. Lincolu of New viIle, illinOIS, at the age of 83 years, again able ,to return to his work yes- There wa~ a decrease Ln number Mr,' and Mrs. Davi& have, 

good time, for .he Mt the peako! the York; Mrs. E. E, B~:~~~·:;:'~t.~;;;;~:~~;;;!;~~~~Ta~~W~~:~~~1J.fu-t~h~e~s~ec~O)ln:~d~~~~Jtt~n~d~to~t;a~1 ;in~d~e~b~t~edn:e:~s~s:o~t o~th~e~~fa~r:m~re~~s:l~d~.e~n~ts~h~er~e~'r.a~n~d~m~a~.u~y~, ~~~~~ 
market for the season, sell'ing ,t Mrs. R. B. , :c:;ii-;:;-,,'::-:-
$16.25. H. Q. Morton, Omaha. them continue the good work. 

---~ ---_._------



their deliberations, 

by legislatiOlllJ which will !make tho 
See RQPIJR LOANS for !;<lOO, low- duties of the assessors easier to un

rate \oan., that pay thomse!v"" off, d"rstand by both the assessed and tho 
a,lsIo - for Inaurnnce1md real estate (>1 assessors. 
",II kinds. West Point -- ";,,, Doog';~ Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stambaug.h 

representatives in January following 
election·, 

Nleb~~-.d",,-J-l0-4t.-

Miss I\IierpedCB Reed fmm Ponca: 
where she Is te~ch!ng,' in the City 
SCh60ls was expectOO'hoJ\jjj, Monday to 
spepd a week or pe~bapg lll.QI'e with 
her parents, I.' Reed 8.Il.d ,wife, the 
Ponca scbool having boon closed for a 

Opposition to "dollar-matching" with 
lederal, govenninlentJu_Joad 

which. It was saldl tli", sa,LllMVS W~dll""!da¥-0I-f-t4tar"'h">re,"-ttJ:*-ftj,w-'~at-i;:-h:~."';;;;:':~' 
the death--of a ",,"""'"_ "~,I-ed' __ v,iJJh 

short time dna to scarl"t 

Walter 

StambaUigh. Mrs. Wm. Herr
mann at her bome at Waterville. Kan
sas. Flu and bronchIal nnenmonla 
was tbe cause of death. She l~aves 
band. ane child an\! a host of friends 
who mourn her d<lath In the prime of 

theIr cora crop, they said that'it had 
been pretty good, but'not qulteluP to ()fipo,sit.1on. to-the county umt plan 
the year ibefore. as they had a I tGuch educatiOl1l'al organization that In-

Use Your Phone 
dry w""ther which kept it' from cludes discontinuance of the rural 

being 100 par cent corn seMOn. Mr. schoo! dIstrict, and! also to any law 
Jacobs spoke of the growth of Wayne whIch weakens the present authority 
as .evldenced by the new bull dings. of school boards and tends to further 
Said t"hat he had first :risited this centralization and standaNMzation in 
J>lae<l---aoolllt-~llkty--¥ea'8-before •. and eaucation'~9U don't have to comedown town -t.1nooln--Monday- =,uu"'>;',_~U!ll~ ~'ltU 

meeting of the o«lcers an!l (jirectors 
of tAle faJ:rg of tho' state are in ses
siOlll~ and Mr. SavldJile wll! doulbtle,g 
~t in 110.0 with ,,' loL of.the latest 
and best attracti<lns for his AmlL~e
moot company. lor many.of those 

Spedal aUellil'D to all kind. ~f 
Robt. W. Calper.jj~D. S. 

week Wed:nesd;ay evening tho 
local camp of Modem WodmeID' at Car: 
roll had a great meeting. wherl they 
gavtl sIxteen new neighbors" rldlo on 
the goat. FleW dllputy Lloyd Texloy 
solicIted thIs fine class of new memo 
bers. Following tlte!r alloptlan an 
oyster supper was gIven and enjoyed 

frequently sinCe then. but never be. -Approval of th~ federal ]iThheritm~e d 
fore had he noticed so groat "m"""''''o,;-''~~~' ;~:!'~~~s..eI~tti~·~u5r6inijfgD-3lt~h~e:s~eJt~Crt°;.-:1~d~d~a~y~:s~'1:t3o~g~~e;t--;-·_y~~o~u.;~.r~--___ -_l_,_ 
ment between .visits as at this Crist Andersen of was 
time; ed to repersent the Nebraska 'Farmers' 

pIe gathOl' lfere at the time of the 
fair meetings to present their attrac· 
tiona be,fore faLl' peoplil troln over th·, 
st&t6. 

Special pric~s on 
veats at Gamble~s. 

1 ..... h~ •• 1 by all. '1'lle deputy and members are 
planning on othor like class "dO\>tions 
durIng tho winter. 

= s 

Simplicity 
of eooling system 

is a feature 
oftbe -Dew Ford 

A COMPLETE Iwaterplant is 
a part of every automobile 

___ --"88 It is a part lof every mod. 
ern cily. 

The PUl'Matl or this water 
plant ill to kelep the engine 
_led to q 1'1r1!pe",atlU'e. aaat 
~ make-it effic~ent in oper
atlOu. If II we:re nOlfor ihill, 
the cyliuderwa1l8 would be
_-Ov~~ -muL--the 
pi8t0ft8-rer_ 10 .operate. 

The cooling oyslem of the 
new Ford is I,"rticularly in. 
teresting hecallse it is 80 

siml,le and reliable. 

The hOI waler arouud 
the cylinder head Is drawn 
to the radiator 10 be cooled . 

. by a centrifugal water pump 
of new design. 

The entire eooUng syslem 
of the new Ford is 80 simple 
in deeign aud 80 carefully 
made thai il requires very 
little allention. 

'I'he ~adlotol" should- he
kept friU, of 'course ~ 
dr!lined once each mo~th so 
that sediment will uot collect 
and retard the free l,aAsage 
of water, In cold wealher 
a reliable IInti.freeze 801u: 

FARIIJER-UNION OF STATE 
. IN BIG ANNUAL MEET 

union IndenliOllgs with the legislature. 
The Farmers' Urulon Co-operative 

Insurance company re-elected all of
ficers 'and directors. M. Witzenburg 
of Blue Spri'ngs is president. 

Last week at Omaha. the Faroner 
UOl;on held its annual meeti~g. and 
told where tbe--farmer stands Oll ques- .\ SHEEP'S HANl>ICAP 
tions of state interest. Fldward Lin. (A. B. GilgHlan, a Sheep Herder, ,in 
dray was one -of the members from Atlantic Monthly) 
this vicinity who attend,w. There are so many -way's· ilii 

The following I'<\llort of the activi- sh""p can and 00 die· that it is a won
ties of the sessions wi-ll be Jboth..-l!n. del' any of them are left .alive. 
teresting and instructive. ~he most peculiar method of all is 

. For the GnallMty Law that called "dying on theLr backs." 
A new J)lan or clearing UJ) the state When borses or d~roll. thc¥-elthe. 

bank situation >nl Nebraska was reo roll all the way' over or roll badl 
commendedJ by the Nebraska Farmer's to the position Irom which they start· 
union at_ the final sessiOli of its six.- cd; they are. unable to fbalrunce them w 

teenth MIIlioal convention Wedesday selves on their spine, as it were. 
afternoon In the Odd, Fellows tmnple But _when. a :;heep rolls and reaches a 
Hlere are the resolutions voted: position with its legs poInting upward 

"1. Pay no Interest on claims of hn., completed the work of the first 
deposItors of ,failed! banks. it Is often unable to complete the 

'''2. Levy a state luxury or !m'Drn-p.-l-Il!J'.II~_~'i!l.I)~J!I!l!J.l'.!tlt j1_a~ ",_he"yy c9at 

they'll be delivered to you promptly. 

When you phone your order to u~ 
you are assured of getting first qualitj 
groceries--for that's tl}e only kind 
we sell. 

A· I Very faacy. Several choice $2 4-5 
' varieties to choose from. pp e~-.Fine for cookinll or eating. . • 

- Per bushel basket.. .. . .. .. . 

Mildner's Crocery 
Phone 134 . 

~~eapening the ,product, have opened 
more j003 than they ~have- -Closed. It 

rund nBs~ss opetrutlng stlLte banks for The TPason 
30 per cent of claim", The assets of le!lS, being ve1'y thIn. are not able to that have the·hlghest stwn~ard of !iv-

the guaranty fund commission shall exert any pull to" one side or the other ing. 
Industrial pro

be doemed of 40 per cent value in and thus aid the sh.eep illl, righting it- But there is another force at work 
settlement unti-l- s-ut:'h assets- s-haH self. Its only chance is to twist it~ that tends to reduce wages and throw 
otherwise !be definitely deternli!nedl. self violently', in the_hope that some m-en Qut .of--B.mp-'--l.l'.JlJl,:'nt, yet it is of 

":1. All legitimate depositors' claims movement may turn it on its side. If such a SUbtle nature that the effects 
Slhnll be buseu on a settlement period unsuccessful i!lu this the unnatural may be attributed to labor-savirng ma
not Iafer than Year;nrru~,r-tlIDIH.lli!l!.!!lQ.!~lfor some reason causes gas to chinery. That force is legal Illono-

failure. and semIannual pro rata pay- collect inii;---hody" anu Tf ,tl!9 ffi.?!!?poly --___ ,_ 
monts shan be made on. all chiims bloat. Finally the pressure of' this resources. -------

So occupied have they been 
fighting capital. and sccuiUn;g good 
wa~e.s and hours from employers that 
they have overlooked or lafled'to ap
preciate the lact that the land morto- , 
poiiss is preyi!ng upon both employ~I' 
and em_~lo~ee, says Tax Facts. 

pen<llnC' untll rlate of settlement. " gas on it" heart and lunGS becomes ilO It cannot II~ emphasized too strong· PLACES I CAN NEVER FIND 
Delogates, in stormy debate. Oi9- terrific that these orgwils cease to ly that vacant or unused land employs (Baron Ireland in Life) 

cllssed the guaranty fund situation, function. ii t-he ew.e"is found at any no labor amd produces no wealth. The pla~e where I left off' in my 
the state gasoline tax amd " dozon time !before life is extih~t and is turn- Wherever the owner gets wealth from detective story. 
other state andl national problems. ed over on her stomach she wi-ll--get buying land and selling it at a high· The marvelous spot I cowl.d'n't miss 

Oppose Gnx Tax Increase up, stagger oil and <fuflate, looking er price, It comes Irom the wealth if;t followed the Morton's directions 
The _ convention opposed unquali. meanwhile lIke a misshapen balloon. produced by others. " w.here they' had their woIllierful pic- -

/ledly amy Incrase in the gasoline tax. Mere ownership of land, as owner· mc. 
nfter voting down an amendment .!Od LABOR AND THE ~IACHINE shIp, does nothing for labor or for The little inn that serves such a 
a substltlLte motion. 'TIi" substitute President Green. at the recent society. It is only the user of .Iand perfect lunch for 65 cents j~st outside 
~tloll was for legislation w.bich Amerlcal1 Federation of Labor Con· who employs labor and benefits socie· Spencer. Mass. 
would!_permlLa,-"rumty to_ Jeyy.lJs_mvn ventiqon in New Orleans, said: ty. If, therefore. valuable lands be The oId·swimming·hole. 

t-t,'X---Ofr.-,,,,,,,oliLue "s.Ql<Lin...LU~_,c"'wl')'._-I-__ ,,·_i~O~':ile-of Iii" ,jnost--!m:portant pro- leasBd to industry. competition for The place where they serve abso-
anf] to coI1<wt. the tax nnd expend the arCecfin'ifulfjoi"' t-oany-'ts-thc--dts- laIlils _wilL rQr~Q. .t~_~---,_t:emta~~_ ~TlJ~1iji9]~ing".~b-ur .~§J~~:P~~:~t~~-:.. 
p"oec7'<L"i on fnrm-ta-market and P08t placement of workmen hy machine"" the highest ~tmount industry can pay war. -_. - , .. ---
rOfLdl'<. by d~vic€s which automatically do the and live. ~ - I The plae'e, wh('re I loft my rUlbbers. 

The eonv{'ntion voted to urge a law work oncc done by trained melTl." l\'fen thrown out of employ,mcnt by The. place w!H~re my wHe p'ut them. 
providi'ng that n.o tl1X ale }pvied on flny The machines and the new pro('c~ses laborsaving machinery under these T'h~ place where she sa,vs I put 

When tbe radiator 18 full tlon shoultl'be added. 
of w"\(~r._tIi~ cl1gl;ii.!i(iiUit! . 
m", (lord will not overilei.t ABuwuer and JUnnager of 

g;IROliIlP (>x('('pt that lIP-pd hy motD·r of production need cause no I\ard- cireumstances may suffer hard~hlp, them, 
-+_~~,,,-,,_,, nn the puhlle h f':. One Rrilip. It ha::;; ~)('cn the eomnHm (';'; not IH.'c(l'use ()f tlll' l;ihor-~avi!lg m:.l- A plnce that doe,c::n't smell of carbon 

rrtr.-;rrtr'.!"ntd--,h-c; !g. _~hl:l~_. __ ~'~. OI~_ a<:.£_oun,~,.?f the hi~~_ ,m~~~~de .. _ .. ___ -'"_ .. _ . __ ,,~., 
lInd.,1' tl", hllrde~t driving. this import"nl watm' plant 
Y.'t t1w Wllltl!' l" 80 regulllteil,,--Y.m~8hould also Aee that the 
tbut it will no't Impllil' ."... waleI' pump and fan .halt 
gine ol,eratioo by runn~ nre properly luhricated and 
too cold in winter. the packing around the 

. pump shaft kepi in adjust. 
The cooling surface of ment, 

t,he Fo~ !".I!.llJ.~~1\' ill large, 
witlt four rows of tUIies set Bo.e connectious may " .A.....:l... tha also need replacement after 
j,fHjtagg~~lOiillioJlJML __ J -lolHl'--scrviee. F~~ thoOA I.·ttlc-
each reeetves the full bene- -= ~ ~ 
fit of theiD.oo~giIi~The ac)JIl.~ts,lt_pays to caU 
fan is of tbeaiJ:tl1ane p..... on llie ForodeSler. 
peller type and draws air Be works under close fac
through thei l!adi/itor at tbe tory lIupervislou and he bas 
rapid ~ otsSo enbic feet been .pecIaIly trained and 
per mbiute at 1000 equipped to do a 
revolutlons:per mfn· ._ thorough,competent 
ule of the motor. job at a fair price. 

FORD MOTo-R 

McGarraugb .:Briggs Motor Co. 
(Ioc.) 

F' rdH d' 
i " ...... I,. . ! ~~. ' suarters 

. Wkpe, Nebr. 

(":llh)l]c; (If g':l.2 ,I. y( ~Ir in farm \\(nh in ~"-""'---'--.. '-'--.'----'" .. 

t!l(' fll.'l<1, 

Ifr(',,,,y Is lte·l'I<'oll'd 
Althotl!gh H. G. Keeney, pr!'sident 

ha(t prEivioUHly declined to 'run 
another tarm, he was cheered when 
hiH nnnH' WHp p,·opo..qe<i from tl1P. floor 

n.f~~~. ~~.t!l~_~~il_t.!9!~ __ ?f John Mu.vcrcost, 
farmer of Hooprr, ' and 

rn!'1:Ij~g,~~r of tI!!: Farmers' UnIon 
creamery at ~'alrbury'- After the 

_ Kooney. the other 
candida.tes withdTe\v from the race 
and Keffile)'" .was re-elected by n.c·~ 
clam"llon. 

Thr~edlrectors for three·year terms 
,,-ert) named. Fimil Bocker.C!arks, W!lS 

rc-ebcted·.from DistrIct 2. 'and Charlcs 
Grall of Bellnlngton from District 6, 
Chris, Mintns or Jefferson county wn-s 
~'~ted_ a dJrector. from Distrtlct 4.. 
Directors who hold over are: H. L. 

REPORT OF CONDITION DEC. 31. 1928 
of the 

Resources 
Loans ............. ,.. . ......... $~S8.160, \iO 
0verdrafts .............. ........ 1,009.8. 
Banking House ........ ,........ 12,000.00 
other Reql Estate ........ , •... ,. None 
U. S. Gov. Bonds., .$573,672.50 
Due from hanks .... 186,50(1.26 
Cash In bank ...... 47,171.82 

LlabUltles-
Capital Stock .................... $ 50.000,00 
Surplus ................ ::...... 25.000.00--
Undivided Profits (net) .......... 31.226.61 
Dept. Subject to 

checks .......... $635.578.98 
,Dept. Demand ,.... 963.93 
Dept. TIme ....... , 561.260.11 
Saving Dept. 31,113.90 
DeposIt Banks .....• 54,688. G6 . 
Cashiers Checks .... 6,622.90 

ClICK, Chadron. DL.trict 1; George and __ ____ _ _ __ 
La;'Sen-. 1l0stwkk. ~,st~~:::~r:a~t---:--t--'1-=--S-:-:'51C1iritileis 

Total Deposits . , ..... 1,302,288.44 
c. Pllrmellter, Yutm, District 5; J. • ...• -.-897-,844.58- BHls-Payable ••••...... -;-.~,.---;-;-; •• -

D. Reynolds. NIobrara, - DistrIct 7. 
OtlLllOlesoJotl...... TOTAL ..........•.• $L408.515.05 TOTAL .. , ..•...... ,$1,408.515.05' 

Other r~lutiorns adopted! by the 
~ve.ntion favored, 

Completion of the proposed farmers' 
union creamery at NorfOlk within six 
months. 

Reliable, Competent and Willing to Serve 
Your Every Legitimate Banking Need. 

Rollle W. Le7, President 
Co A, Cbaoe. V. Pre&. 

Herman Luudberg, Cashier 
Nflla '.I'IIompSon, Asst. cash. 

..... ', .. 

• 



ert northwest of town Monday January 
14, 1i129, a son. 

Mr o __ aJlcLMni._ L_'----_~~· _N~gdhJl!!L1Y~)~. 
to Sioux City Saturday t.o sec the 
latter's father who isa patient 

Eo RULEY, Dlllnug'cr 

Tonigbt-Thutsday 
Tomorrow Friday 

CA~OL NYE in 

DEATH VALLEY 

Admission _ ........... 10 and 

Pa.pers w.ere read on hA 

Grove after a ,""mr:aLp",,,u.!mu 'Mr, Sm:,Q9l[,,~,JlL Katl~"l'i;Cn"e+"""-~"o"'''-''L b-".~l<~~""~ 
LewIs and one on "An African' Doctor 
and His Picture" by' Virginia Trout- . 

C. A. Jones and <laughter, Reba, man. A two course luncheon was their previous work covered this ycnr. using projection. machine In show-. 
Mrs. M. L. Halpin drove to No,'- served 'by .Mrs. N"lson .assisted by English n, lit the end of the first lng' pictures ot subJects t.bey have 

folk Fri'day night to see the Al Joll- Mrs. L. R. Kocll:!er ahd Mrs. B. M. semest<;r completed their work In tak"" Up. 
son picture. McIntyre. ~rammar drllls. All classes are reviewing for, 8X-

Miss Bernice Johnson came up Fri- The Plane Geometry clnsses have amlnatioos. 
day evening from Sioux City ,to spend W. F: 11. S. Progrum: taken Test I of Ifart's Standardized 

Chicago is nlso " 
A· class. , " " ... ! 1.:_ '; 

Harvey Cook moved to WClit;:~t;. 
Amy' Pearl BarMs, MaryMMtnrtit. 

McGI(rrah al\d MaddylineiHt1JItlii:> 
llat(\.J>.,.,n~ absent bccauBe2rll~, the week end with her parents, Mr. The W. F. M. S. Geom'etry tests.-"TesC rT61l0'Ws '~':-~GR:~' 

-j[1-""""'-"''''-''''-- i't<>bt."J(jIlJlll.QIL, There are M 'stude,its in tho t . rrg±cntir" grade is. re'l\leWi"'!: for 
Miss Mildreu Francis of The standard median ac~ tests. 

Tho History B devlslon. is ~tU~lJlg 
fuudallsm. 'ilhelile,,,f a .ehild"atJ.thlJl .. ,~,,, 
verlod is dccribed by Eldln'a lleejoor'G 
story "The Boar's Hunt," Wh:lcl~ tbo 
class has read. 

Saturday visited at Ed! C,u'lsons over Sunday, Huffal<er, Mrs., Geor!!c Lewis and curacy for bhis test is 41. This clags 'I1he A Civics. class is' studying 
Mrs. Eld Linberg left Monday;,after- Mrs. L. R. Keckler, Thcre were h:ul a median number of 43. The class Civics of Nebraska. 

noon for a. several daYti visit with several nU'lltfbe:rs of the society'chorus, therefore is 12 points above the uvqr- The A class Is studyIng proportion 
ONE DAY 

PHILLIS HAVER 

ALAN HALE in 

SAL OF SINGAPORE 

friends at Hartington. a duet by Mis,," Hyaci'\th Halp.lin and age. The seventeen pupils having the and square root: The History A division is oo\'~t1ng 
tho qU.&.ltion' as to whlelL llwentt\in. 1)1' 

discovery In th", past ,has contri'llute(l 
the most value to the, preoont, 

Mr. and M;rs, ~'re<l BriJght left Fri. Miss RJeba Jones and a song by Mar- higlhest scores are: Mary Jape Mor- The B class is stll<lylng InsurllJlce. 
day for a few day}; visit with relati\'e:-> gar,et Moore rund Leona Kec,k1t:.f . gan, Ciharles Berry-50 right. SophilJ The A class is having genera.l gram-

Admission ____________ 10c and 300 
at Grand Island. Damme, Marporie Laase, Mary mlloa- mOor, rEWlew' with spec. lal attootlon to 

o 0 o. 0 0 0 0 0 o· 0 0 0 0 0 !beth Norton, Lois Plcrson-49 right. Tues<b:l'y and Wednesday of next' 
week all parents arQ invited to visit 
school for the class will pres<l!nt a 
genera) review of alt the work of tlio 
vast semester, 

Mr. and amd Mrs, Mark Benshqof 0 BIGH SCHOOL NOTES a walter Bl'€ilSlet;,.'-<tnd ElIlen Smmom 
vtsited at the Herman Martin home 0 --48 right. Dorothy Gildersleeve, 

sentence structure. 

Sunday & Monday 
Hoskins SwruLay. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,0 0 0 0 0 Everett Heikes, :VIola 'Jones, Paul 

OTFlCE' NEWS 

The history ClasB hns been obtain· 
Ing outBid", Information on the Kellog 
peace Pact and Is comparlmig it 'with 
th" League of Nations. 

Miss Hove Hornby who lias been The regular' boar<l meeting was held Peterson, Frruruk Claycomb, Orville 
sick with the flu fur more than" Monday-evening, January 14. Damme, Joe. El11s, Charl"s In gh.am , 

JACK HOT in 

THE WATER HOLE 
week is slowly improvi""g, The ia..st entertainment on the Red" Ernest' Spltttgerber--47 right. Walter Snvld'ge was absent Monduy 

and Tuesd'ay beclluB" of Illness. 
}'IFTH GJU,DE 

The fifth grti.de has been !wiving 
oral reports' on vacation hllPJl6l)1ngS 
for lari'g'Ua~ lesson. 

path-Horner circuit will be presemteiJ. 
WINSIDE SOCIAL'! by Evelycn Gaston, a very talelDteJ FRESIDUN NOTES, 

I 
Trinity Lutheran Aid Society: reader; who comes highly recom' The freshman Engl1sh class hatt 

A Zane Gray story lin natural oolor 
SIXTH GRADE 

Admia1on.. ______ lOo and B6e T,he Ladies Ai<I' oociety of the Trill;- mended. These entertainments have book reports last week. The class 
ty Lut'heran ch.urch met Wednesday been sponsored n)y the Wa~'OIe WeYman',: have been streSSing grammar. 

MilrjOO"i" E:IIls Is a new p~il In th" 
B class. coming un from the country. 

Frank Strahan treated tbo elnsB to 
Her.hey bars Monday in1 honor' of his 

(continued on page seven) afternoon with Mrs. W. H. A. Wl- club, the Kiwanis club, and the The Physiography class has been Harold Barnett who came here from 

Tuesday & Wednesday 
LOIS MORAN 

GElO. OBRIAN in 

TRUE ItEA VEN 

Admission ___________ 10c and 25c 

MATINEK<; SAT, AI\D SUN, 

GOOD COMEDY ~;ACH NIGHT 

I tler a.s hostess. 17 m€'mbers amd eight Wayne Public Rchools. 
guests were prt'senL The hostCciH Selveral mid!..ye;lr classes will 1)1" 

served a two course 1unchoon. Tlle changed at the beginnilQg of the ne'" 
next meeting js with Mr,). Fred. Wit~ I ""m""t"r. one of which .. will be' 
tl~T 011 Ftfuru.ary 13th. nomic~ chan.jg.ed to advanced civics. 

The rf'gular me'{'ting ur the SOCLll 
Circle y"n-:. hdd \Vedmcsday afternoon 
with· Mrs. Perry Brodd as hoste;-5:-,. 
Sevemtl'cll members ,LIlli t:'ix guests 

were present'. Th p ml'm,lwrs re~poIlU
f-U to rol! caUl wit il t hl' II <lnW or [I. llot.-

A framed ertiflcate has been n." 

AI
for· 

amollg scliools, it is worthy 0: 

note. 
Till' Dalt.on Addling Machine COi:"J

pally 11:1..-" loan.(~tl a very fine advwnceJ 
motil'! for til£:' USP, of the Commercial 
Dcpartml'llt. This mClchinn .has {llllv 

~e " 

Outstan.ding Cl1evrolet 
of Chevrolet H~story 

J·o-·kf'";Y1'I, t11l"d'·it,titk;.""'i1il'tfael'Ro'-fH",,~+-"·' ~-.~- . --a fix-in tkeprir:-t!TIl111e iftkefru~r~ . .t-"-----"----"-~-~·--

BETTER COAL 
Cold weather is here ... and if 

your coal bin has felt the effect of the addi
tional strain you better see us abou t an ad
ditiona1 suppiy to tide y()U OVf"r unti1 
spring, 

Remember, we deal in the very best 
fuels possible to get ... And our pric('" 
are kept dOW11 to Rock Bottom. 

tiplies. fUlli di\'ille~. 

Announcement samples have been 
corning in anu a meeting will be held 
within the IH'xt wci'i{ or two to seJf'l'l 
d\"~~rpd style. 

The first stadarized rings selcdn-.l 
by the' Hcl1001 arC' being made <lnd 
s.houlu he here in the very near fu
ture. 

ASSEMBLY NEWS 
A check up on health" card~ was 

mnrl'e last Tuesday. and reports. were 
sent to parent~ Thurflday if physica.l 
def-eetR' ueted--w·h.0-n·-exaluHh1t-iAJIlS .W{J.r-e. 

made. ,had Inot be-cn corrected. 

Few"" of the pupil~ have heen absel!~ 
n)eca.Uf~e of illness. 

This is the la:'it '1,I('ek of tile.: flr .... t 
s.emester of RchooL Six week exam~ 
inations began Monuay. Heport card~ 
wilL be rgivl'n out rI·lj(~HdflY lrJOOfl. 

Mr . ..;. Pollard wrote to the -St. 
Edwarus high :,,<'hClOl and rcceivr.'d thl~ 
reHult:.> of a questionnaire which is 

.... ,.,-___ ,.+H'"""','-"'L.~?'C'U~_~h,,~b."_p,chOOIR. 20 of w.hie~\ 
w("re rNurnecr. The qucstIOnJ;~'i'~';; 
wa;.; a.bout fhe cnnstitu'tloos of pe(J 
clubH. 1"lw t1nding of the 29 cluh.~ 

han' tH'en turned over to tlw \VaynoJ 
high "chool pep club, to be us<id in 
drawing up a con;.;titution of the club 
wishe.:.;. 

S(~veral kinds of Hard and S()ft Coa\.; 
, S()'"'y-atF~fHf-,get ,~{}ur:, .i'aVi)rj,u: h 

from us. 

Feeds! Feeds! 
We always carryon hand a full sup

ply of the best in feeds-and will gladly 
quote you our LOW PRICES on these. 

We handle only reliable hrands in 
feeds-assuring you of a'uniform qualit.y. 
Every ounce is !pure feed. q, 

Wayne Grain and Coal 
Phone (j() Company So. Main 

Cfl~LmmCIAL "':;1) 1)};1l,..1'E 
Th(~ hookkoepifng class is learning tv 

llSe t)H; rt.<1ding machine. 

A prrlctiC'e d<:batc with Ncwca6tl~ 

has been s('h(duied tentatively for 
January 2G. It ba~ not be.en uecldeJ 

yet which squad will take part in 
the debate. 

Praetice d(~bates will be held in tht: 
IllDar fututre with Lyons an.d Harting~ 
ton. 

l'h~ !jlstrict will be sulb..divided thl. 
year, W",ke1leld" Har-ttngtori, 
castle and Wayne are in QnQ sub
district, and' Norfolk, Meadow- Grove. 
WCJ.u~a wnd Royal in tho Diher. The 
winner" of· th'lSC sub-districts will 
me.ct later to determine the diBtnct 
championship. 

SF.NI(}R NOTES 
.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-11 -The ,<,weIth grade English cllUB 

"--~~---- - -

, , 

represents 4 years of Development 
and over a Millionmlles of Testing 

Years ago, the Chevr~let Day and night, through order of well.balanced ex-
Motor Company designed winter's cold and sum· cellence-a combination 
and-built its tirst ex peri- mer'& heat. the incessant of performance, comfort, 
mentalsix.cylindermotor. teBt-ing went on-until the beauty and handlin~ ease 
This far.sighted step was preseht motor was de. that is truly remarkable . 
taken because Chevrolet, veloped ~nd,tinallyli'ro.,- =-wlth-a.{uel..economv-O£_~_,,, 

"engirreers-kn'ewtnatth'e n rmu"nced-cor1"ect~ 'm"_~'_ 'I;.-etfeTthan'20nrnesToftne:--r' ---'_. 
eix.cylinder motor is in. At the same time other gallon of glUolme. 
herently the most perfect. Chevrolet engl'neers y .' I 
I b I d h ou owe It to,yourse f to 
y a ance motor-t e were perfectl'ng other d . h . d I I see an tnspect t is re-

I ea power p ant to meet parts of the chassis. And markable car. Come in 
the growing public de- another great automotive todayl 
mand for greater reserve organization-the Fisher 
power. faster get-away" B dC' 
and, -above all--strroom',' - _~_o."Y",,_°.rI)Qrjlt,!'Qn-::~as _m 

devoting its gigantic reo $ 
quiet performance. sources to the creation of The 595 ' 

h "n d' d COACH . During the.last four years, t e '" est,. stuI' u;st an 
over a hUl1dred six-cylin. ' most beautiful bodIes ever Th. $C;2C; 
der motors were built,hy---mre~red-,?,tt,,:tOW1'1'iced-~ 1---~u.~,._..L.I.""'_-U_"::--' ,-----
Chevrolet engineers and automobile. ,~::-... n ••• '" • 5.25_ 
tested on the General As a result, the OutstanJ. C.:P ......... '595 
Motors Proving Ground. ing Chevrolet offers an ;r.~~n ........ ~675 

:;~br~!r:,e .... :~695 
'/;,'l! ,Sontr.. $7? i:t 

C~ryell Auto Company 
. Wayne, Nebraska 

UALITY ;;;'A T 
11 



~---------,,-rt\!SB Thursday. 
I, Corn ............... , ......... $ 

Eg'/<" ..........•............. 
~~--Butter-~-. 

Hens ....... bllt it. hi reportf'd thnt :1, move l.s under 
Spring;; ... ,." .. , ...... ' -W:l.~' to [l)ake u. sale!:! ta.x of a cent a 
Hqg~ ..•.. ,." ... ..".: .. $7. 50 to $8.2G poulJd on prillt 'Paper 111l<1 thm; protect 

\ The farmer Hcems p(frft{~(~t1~ willing con'Jpetitiu[I, 

-to waT( a bit ana. (a·k(;·~l"Jlfi HIl<iii-(~c: 

W,e, t..QQ.J].ave a great and rich ter
ritorr: with a great river avuilable 
for its sevice if only', like' the Ohio, 

.ThC.,nlC.asurc had. been'reportad out it is lllad.e ready for Hs task. A<lU 
tll,e judiciary committee as the more th-ah 

as long as we have. 

'EGGS, 'and you will always oo'treated right. 

Eortne~.s=Eeed. Mill 
Hoover and a new coO'!lr""". NatUl'u:-' 
Iy, conslde]'ing what c<ioHtls;u did (Dr 

from corn Htalks. it it; proPoHed tu dlLr.-
ns much aR 10 cents the pound as a 

Why not let the pilip paper i:~~t;S :::::n~f:!~t ab;i;'~~r!~~~~ 
way s·ervice, b~cause our location' in 
the hear,t of thej continent impuses 'on 
us the longe~t haul. to and from' mar, 

Phone 289w 
agrictllturist. ", ,. 

'.Phe newspapers should not sulf,·!!· 
for tlrst page stuff :hVt" ,some timo 
now. Congress and··bile jnauguratio.l 
are now on,., wlU] the Rockefellow. 

ket and the highest. freight rates e,;-
na.ting "the man in the_ moon," 111- dured by any shnilar productive anel 

mUHufucturer.s hOE! their own· roe? 
W.hy put thel11 on sUits tuller than talive Trelnmor Cone of Bemson, de.slg-

thety now have? Of course, if tlH~ 

paper indul:;Jtry, aH contemplated, 
mak0S corn stallts adell $16.00 pel' acre 

stca,d of tho 8ccretary of state, as the civilized sectiQll in the whole wo'rl·d'. 
legal agent of nonresidents upon The Ohio river, for the benefit of fedrera.I reports, Welle that the actual 
whom suit papers might be filed. number of chickens raised in 1925 was 

ere long .thou sbalt s~Il. thy neces
sari,es. 

If 'yoU would ,have your bns.iJness to the corm land, th? farmers may lje Rreprcsentatl.ve L. H. AuraIld of over 710, OOQ, 000. This {Ioes not in-

~~-1'lte~'Wlltrt-otH1I1r11;hmrI1ltlill1l~_""":t-<"H,+.,jlrl"'nfttt wtllfltg [e lH'y. '~~';'~;~'?~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:1~~~~~~::,~~~~~~~~'~?-~~~;f;~;~:~~~!"to~Ver;2~~""'~;f."'~~I1l:g0':.;~if~n~0~t,~S;f1~n~d,~~ ___ .. , ___ ~ __ to culminate Mareh Then there SLllrn to the ne\V;-:,pllper~ for their paper an, 
win be the proposed extra session, "--"and that would bo 1itHr--and it seem~; suggestion, that Mr. Cone's almentJ- fl,t. ha13 beateJ.l' the Missouri to it. 

mcnt lJ.e vefelTe(f -to the "'committee These improvent"ents represeht a very IDLE TllOUGH'fS 
and the IinlIlg up ~he mew admillls- thnt there would be no proper way fo!" on baled h.aY .• ' _ much larg.er expenditufQ of mone~1 keys. Thoughts not expresseq. fall bac-k 
tratJon. tlH~ paper people to do, but pass thE:: St.1l'ious Action l'oHows than the harnessing of the 'Mis80Url number of f:owls rais"ed in 1925 wouhl dead.. 

Congressman HOWfLl'd has ~m(mc
ed coinage, and hOB COined a. new 
word-"botweeners" in wrJting of the 
!leck of " time that JIIr. HwvElr Is 
having at Washilljg~on just !lOW in get
ting the deeision of tho feJl.lows int~r

ested In the office'S fn)' tlH~ incoming 
.administratlon. Mr Hoover has a 

added cost on to the ultimate con- Both suggestions were ruled out ot will cost, and ,have been ordered to probably' he well over 750,000,000. 
sumer. order and the bilt} was taken up in serve a need less pressilnlg than ours. 'nhc value of chickens raised. in 1935 we~~t tl~eO;\ehi::(~~f can't kill\ the:n 

the regular way: "Mr. Cone moved' Largely it has been our own fault. reached tho "normous total of $498, - , 

Whnll looking for a ~ourrl~ uf reve- that it !be indefinitely postponou and We have beem indifferent- to our opw 420,160; while the total valUe! of tile Better three hours too soon than ri. 
nue for the Rtate with whi('h to ease ItcpreseJltativ€ Kier, chairman of the portunities. and blind to our own nearly, 2,000,000,000 dozen eggs pr1- minute too late. 

It is better to be. fast asleelP than 
awake. 

up tJhe deficit in the guaranty fund, judiciaTY committee, offered a~ n. needs. But the condition has chang- lluced reached the, ,still larger total 
why """rlook the possibilities of mal,· substitute motion thaot the measure be ed. In,Ufference has been dlisplaced of $610, 2H, 580. The sum total for 
fng a luxury tax \vhlch will UlPply to advamceu for thirdl reMing. by activity amd eyes that were bl1ndeJ and poul,try pI:oducts is $1,
the sale of home brew materials. It In explaining the bill, Mr. Kier are epening to clear vision. As a re- 108,662,740. Truly, the poultry in· 

private room at thil M!lyjlo",er, and &1- is said thilt there Is a ,great demanli said! ills purpose was, to protect citi- suit, probably ,;ithin two years, the uustry of tod'ay is a grent industry. As you measure others so they mea-
for 8uc.h proo1ucts. and that due to zoos of NebraBka ~rorii reckless or Missouri will be opened to navigation And it is as different from the DOul- sure .you. 80 eleven other roc.«ns ilnl whic.h muy 

camp the waiting lI"t, the stenogr.,. 
phers nnd the gra:flturs jn general who 
hnve axes to grind. It ,vo:uld be fino 
to again have a president who Ihau a 
backbone and used It. A Jackson, n 

the fact tllat such brelWing cam -hard- drunken driv,ens of automobiles CO.D.l- from its moy,th to Kansas City. T:hat, try imdus.try of yesterday as thot of 
ly- 1)(> l'onf~jdcrod legill, the purCha~er3 i,nig In from other .states, by saving however, will represent onl,y a half, tonlOrrow promises to heedifferf'nt from Tihe fellow who thinks he knOWs. 
would n.ot be in a very good position thclm "the trouble and. expense of go- or less than half, of what is required that of toci!ay.· more than the b05s usually gets fired~ 
to fight the tax. Of cOllI'se, we are ing to' t.he state where such drifers The opening of the upper river il5 Fjgurefi on por capita consumption 
intorogtpd, for it Is suggested that print reBld~ to sue for dam8,fges on account equally feasible and quite as neces- uf e!.,'g;-; in various countries, as esti-
pap"r nnd other paper," be l!Lxed~Ilot of injury or d.amagc inflicted by the sary. And it is proceeding at a lag- in a recent English report, Lincoln or a OlevN~Ild. 

for the f{WCillue ~o lTIuc.h perhaps as latter through impropelf operatiOlTh of gard pace_ 
An exchange .hrlS it figured out I hat to help tJhe connstalk pa.per industry. theh' ·cars. too Ineeds water transportation to in-

"rust is costing th<fll AIllC!rl~~an fO'l'D1ot A(\'cording to what we rend,. the l)lt-icc The first ilmtang·lblc ta.x law QJill has creaso the net returns of its fartners, 
practically $150,001(), 000 Iltl!l1'llully. "on the corn product would have to he been prcsentc(l to the legislntive body to build up its industries and to light-
W.cll... iibnTt fbE'] farmer nt Lincoln, fathered by Representative en tht! burden UDon its consumers. 

'WATC"H 
CODgress 

the ~~emffit manufnct1lrem l)~y? -~~~rg such M are ~w- --orRolbrooka~G~. M~- ~y~ny~~m=~~~~~t~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~+~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ___ , 
and they cannot 'Yi~i1trr1t",....--o-Ollt f~u~t 11 tn.x of onc cent PCI' pou,lld lew. It prov~des that HoC 
enuugh. SQ' th:cy"'ji,""rt "iiial"oii,C .. " rcally afford any ·!>r-ote(}t·i(}Il &h·aU .. b" ;'~V.l~<l:'~"'~~:l!,".J,tl>~~~~'!!~~~~!;":'~:m~~~~~t-2..~~-'c:':=~~:::;~~=-~~~~1-~~~.,-W'W<.~_ 
lndlvJdualH, they it Ight Rf,LVO CJJ1.itO n to the now IndtlHtry, ]lor \\Ollld It add class of 1Jf'o1?CI'ty now Jj"tetl as intan· 

"part of that wad by gll'ill!r, UH'h- m:~" mu,l'h to t.bo ,·El\"·IlUeH of thl.~ stutC', gible, and would leavc hanl{ stocks a.s 
POOR'RICHARD'S UI'LES 

(.F'rom "Benj,:limin }I"ranklill, the FirRt ;~hMBry pny))pr hou'slnJ.!I nluil ca.re. But BnHicl('R. tJh(' ~lf'WMpl\rH'r lwaple, now at present·- n)ut we djd notice tlHit any What N·dbrD:ska and western Iowa 
the Americnl1 faJ'm~r i8 often too ~}u.-IY worltlng on ;L ('1mI(' marg'Jfl would roason Is Igivem why ,L!1 obligation to aJud t.he Dakotu.s and) Wyoming ·and the 
to look after :,om-e ()If the sman Te!ltKS. lHiVC' to pa~!i t1w ,l{lv\IIl(~I'd {'OHt 011 ~u pay uhnt h; 10"0 percent good, as. they states beyond have to do is to put on 
Thm th(' tariff on lutnlber and othel' the eonsumer. always nim to make them, should bl:3 their fighting_clothes for the upper 

....... . Civilizeu American. ") 
Tho w""ieu lieY is always br,ight. 
gn.rly to ;'~cl. and early ,to ris 0 

makes n nHlln hciihhly, w{'ulthy and 
kl"ds of bull<ling materla'i is raWlcl' 
,Ii"collraglng to thl, follow who 1),," WI'!'I1 1'1m U:mSLA'I'UlU: 
t~ pa-}-:' Jt -j~IKt -ti; -{·-(jvPl·'-~~-blr .• "c·"".-c:c-r-·"ffiQ ·TegJRlilfilf<' Ti; fi.ow l'e15Llr1r-n- tn 

machinery, bel e'Cttlng down to a.ctive \'lork, and 
hopo fo nlake Ull' hll1;5 go th!"!! at a 
ra!pid rate. _. 

The fIght agnll!l~t ('onfll'lning 1.l Wf'~l
vcr appointment .{JIIf' .Mr. Po-llat'd, 

National prolllbI:tllo" was Ilin~ yel1rB 
old Ilnst \\'eck, and 110' nt-hBr "Youth of 
tlhose tonder ynar!'~\, W~l ijJOlJeve, h(~s 
more crim(~ to .hi:~ (1redit or (U¥c-.redljt,' \VI'lS nlmoHt a UzzlC'; but Ollt' \'otC' !le
than ihas this law. Luck of hOlHJ!'-'t Un,g caHt at t.he Joint smljiion again-;t 
enforoomnnt cffol~t:~~ a.nd loophOlc.!l ]eft l!oJll1rming the tlpp~)illtmcllt made by 
open for bi~ proHl1' to tho Violators the governor. 

Severnl bank hills hUW1 beC'1n flINI, see·m tn u g;reat mbll.H:ure rCl:i:p.(MlHlllle 

fOI' the COlulr1tlon 110W existing. We 
hopo the Incomllljg' l«lminist1'ntion wlll 

law. Perhaps it .u(s b~,eIl hl\IHUod as 
Ia was on t1w tlHiory tllllt It "t<tke.. 
rogbc to catc.h a rogue," If so, It 
doe. m.at appelLr t<;> h"vt> worked ,·,!t'Y 
well. Better try Lho othe.r kin,! ()1 
cnforcomc]]t otrieilLlJs !lext, 

but it . is ruO!:it too ~Jl to ten JIJIHt 
what will hnppen to th"m. 
. There I" a blli to levy 11 luxury tax 

taxed difr(~rently from farm pl'oJJoCrty Missouri~ fOli its opening not 10 ),('[1.18 
0[' olhel' ('VlU('IlCe of \\ ('nlth. hi.'nce, 01' 15, but as rapidly as mOTIey wise. . 

1 .... - -Wiltiitm-- H-;-' -RttfttlMI· . ...;·)f+.n.'j....('1l£;in'''''''i.AiI'. slt.i.U --...(;.3 Iu(lu..,tl'Y pays -{lebl~, while d('::;pnir 
in,c·reascifl -[fie-ill. - . -~----~ ----

Omu,ila 1:; said to be }lrcparing a bill about: Furth·or uclay can repre~ent 

to comJJel ea,nd.illiatcR for offie(' give only in~xc'Usablc n~glcct. 
n hl.stol'Y of . .tlleJJl HclvC8 andl alsa .1 

One to{tay is worth two tomorrow. 
T:H~ cnt in gloves c.atch.C's no mice. 

t.i.roppl.ng weal'S aV{ay _ 
'so ttlat they may be ··"'POULrnv 

tille'!. Wlhy 'not have u .urt of " stoueH 
I~oguc gallery aad post the pictLu'cs of Less tJhan fifty year:;.; ago, in 1880 ·What m:.;intnins one Yicc 'would 

an candidates in aH the postofi'ices jn to be exact, there weTe at thC' time 6ring up two children. 
the (listriet in \\hich tile caBldlfdatc it) the foderal census was take~l, about He that IgOC!5 a-borruwi.J, .. goes )a~ 
running? 120, ODO, 0,00 fowls in this country. i'{)rl·owing. 

Forty years later, in 1920, the same Experience keeps a deal' school, but 

CANAUZING THE OHIO 
(World-Herald.) 

cun,<::,us authority reports a trebling fools win leann in no other. 
of this numlbelq and in 1925 the latest Fooh; makC' fpasts and wise mQn eat 
ye-aiT for which figures are available, 

',f How mnny Missouri valley people t!his hrud been increa..~ed to over 409,
realize. that the OhIo river, by next OQ9. __ Thefle flS'.Ures repres~nt the 

. W!n- tie canaliieu' froni '·pm;.- actual number of breeillng and I 
to'its mouth, with a great stock on farms at the time the cen
of dams anell locks assuring a sus was taken. When consideration 

mllll·imum channel 01 eight feet oi is given to the fact tlhat a great many 
fowls arc SOlId duriI1lg the year, esti
m3ltes by reliable authorilles ba,;ed on 

them. 
God gIve:.; i.lll things to inliustr y. 
Lost time neyer fDond again . 
He t'lat I'C::;cth late must trot- all 

day. 
Leisure is tho time for dbilllg some

thlI)g useful. 
A small leak will sink a great ship. 
Buy what thou hast no need of, and 

The 
Nqtional 

Farm Newl 
a:eps l!fa Editor on capitol· HIDI 

ronstantly. In order to give Its· 
readers thp. TRtJTH about what's I 

going OD. Fapts I,lr ... pubIlShf'd~ ~e- ! gardless ot-w __ ~ch_r 

or political fortUnes dfsturbed.j 
VOV OVGHT TO HAVE'THI~ IN
FORMATIOS •. You can get It tor 
a single ~UARTER-TwentY .. Ove i 
cefits........4t vou-:senct- that. amount;rtD -
caah or stamps-NOW. 

Five Months 10.', 
I ONLY 25e 

MAIL THIS COUPON 

THE NATIONAl FARM NEWS, 
339 Pennsylvania At'eoue,- -
Wa.hln~on. D C. 

··N:~d t'::::'~ Nr:~~c:u~~ ~A::') 
elosf' h~re,,"lth 25 cents to co,er 
I~hl' .. p •• I~Ltl'l.l!l.lJlrH._~ ... , ' 
, lSend either .tam"" or colD) , . 
Name ~_'_'_' __ " ___ '''''_'''~~:'''. , Add"'l18 .. ______ .,-. 

City .--.--.-•• - .... --~ .. -.~ •• ~-••• '""!' .... - ! 

(.Hately afwr ,his Cloctoll plncing the 
stoamer Clncilnnati at his digposa.1 for 
the propaRoo "dedTcation 01 the lock 
and dam. Fiystf'ln of th(>~ Ohio rh·('r. 
which is (~~"'{p(}cted to be cOrllpletc:!o The First National Bank of Wayne, Nebraska 

-L-ast--Numkr of 

Lyceum Course 
January ·22, 1929 

H'gh School Auditorium 
'" 

MISS EVELYN GASTON 
A Read~1f of Ilatiollal prestige. w-ill presellt "My 

J.a~y "5 Dress". a hUlI).all interest story. , /;.. 

ADNISSION 2511 

next fall, nnd, will be opened formally 
-*~r .. .u..""'lel)rntlon. under uaL.u",,,==.JUl..I+-+_ 

tthe OhIo Valle'y Improvement associa-
tion. 

"It is expected that Mr. Hoover will 
hOlird the Cincinnati at Pittsburgh for 
the triumPhnl cruise down tho OhlQ 
river t() Cairo, Illinois;-' pru;stng 
through the 50 od'l locks w.hlch consti
tute the largest canalization, project 

tho worl<l:'3.n<1 will make the Ohio 
river navigable for its entire length 
all t.ho year round. As the largeot 
and boi~...j}qu~ppe<J....pru;sellger steamer 
on weRtcnOi >:Jvers, the CinciJmnU hill; 
been chose,;;- a~' flagship of ttic steam· 
Ibo"t ]Jarade which will Jnark bhe com-

~·I,pl .. tl<>r'-Qf this ,gigantic. enginc"ring 
project, which. is expected to do ro 
much to improve shipping condition::. 
in the Ohio and lIliaslsslppi ,·alleys." 

They haven't made muoh 1I0iso 
those 'Ohlo river peeple, 
.jUJ!t plugged steadily a""'~' .. I·"""· 

-Oldest-Bank-in Way.ne .County -

Rescmroes 
Loans and Di~counts '''".". ,$411,5&1.20 
Overd,.afts " .... ".. ...".". ~61. 81 
United States Bonds ......... . 
Fed11ral Bank Stock ... " ..•.. 
Bnnkin'g House and· Fixtures ... 

69,350_00 
2,850.00 

11,868.29 
Other' Heal "Estate , ... ".",.. 12,234.92 

,Cash and I'>ue fr';m U. S. Treas-
u~r- ,' .... , .... , ........... 233', 73j .... ti.O 

$802, ;)67. O:! 

Liabilities 
Capital Stoel{ ." ..... , ..... ,.,$ 15, 
Surpl us .... "....... ......... lro, 
Undfvid'ed-Prollts ............ ' 6,010.05 
Circulation ........ . ....... " is, 150.00 
Deposits •.... '.... . .......... G82, 746. 9.7 __ 

$802,5i17.02--~ , 

Officers and Directors 
JOHN '1'. BRESSLER, President 
FRANK E. STRAHAN, Vice President 

WlIl. E. VON SEGGERN 
. . " 

H_ S •. RINGLAND, eaahler 
L B. McC:LURE; Assistant Cashier 
B. F. STRAHAN. A, R, DAVIS. 
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day~ at the l<'leetwuQ(L ,home ill 
city . 

. --. --- ---·-------------:·--c-f .. ~n~·o=' 
FOn REST-q rDl)lU house 

- 1Gb:; at- 1-2-t-fl-.. lli~-P.e_a,Fl__=__f;t...f_e_€.t_b.__ 
]Jly to Jack llyatt, 
l09w. ~allv J10-2t.' pd. 

l\I1'~. DeLo:ng <lieu two years ago New 
Years day ·when he \\~ant to !ivc"with 
rVIr. and r\,TI's. HOllnc~y. 

He \\:~U3 the last Hving of ~ famIly 

can buy 

-53c lb. 

Basket Apples 
J. S. Horney wlw' has heen a .buspi

tal patient for oppendix. troubk! is tlo~ 

~ ing ]lice})', i~nd lJliLY b~ o,-!! !>y!this 
time. or if not yet. EOOll. 

S. J. Kopp, who ,hus beQn illl fail
ing hea.lth for some months, i~ still 
confined to his bed at his ,home in HAC 

"outh part of town. 

'Il'utinna} importance, and 
t,he Y('~ll' whr·n it h:lppened, li"o!" 1Il

stUTIl.'"{, i-rr this tnon-th, Oft th-e- I--h-trh, 
which wa~ yest{'r{kl:'-', they noted that 
the lSth amenGmellt to the constitu
tion ~\'€nt into effecl im 1820. It wilJ 
be a gcoct thin.g to file away for refer
ences as to many hjstorical events 
and the" birth datc' of many "l)(~'r.sons 
w1ho havc made their mark illli the 
world durinl~ t.heir brief stay on 
earth. 

oY-tlli·c-ebCijs-[lnu-oncglFt.:- --.-g'---- ~~~~.~~"-:~ ~ji~=:-·-t_~~iliMC-zt:t.~-I--:-"']i-;~ __ _;.:~~:.:---- +-.---.-.Jt~~C~JlD-"c,-::;~.il~t;tt;.·~. '~_ 
13l'sidcs Mr". Thomas H~nncsy lte c\!2.3. ,5 and up 

loaves two daughters, ~Lr.s. Erj 'i" 

Jack Dawson, wife and, family rc
turrrled from th-e, south part of th.e 
f:tate Monday. where they w;ew call~ 

ed l,~st week to attend the 'funera.l 
his father, not far from York. 

James Finn \vaf'. called! 'to Henry, 
Jl1inois, 

0- 0 0 0 0 0 " 0.,0 0 0 0 

(Ie-ath of a hrothor-i'll-Ia"w. Frank a 0, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Stephens, of Carroll; Mrs. Alic!} Me
WilHams ot Camm'on, Oklll,homa; and 
u. host of other l~ela.tives and "'<friends. 

Funeral services \vere held ''''hurs
day afternoon at the Carroll M. E. 
church, conJifw~u by Rev. Rominger 
and! the .l.emailns.laid to rest in t.he 
Elmwood cemero!'y, --Car,roH News. 

for gravel In time 
wilnrter. 

HiLghwny 20 Is 

erudorse suo.h a Chrlstirun, i(ton! 0..' the 
outlawing of war. WhUo we mre proud 
of tho action. we are ashamed that it 
was so lonll d'81nye(L It Is mOTe than 
olght years slmce the rejectIon of the 
ideal broke, the heart of President 

Jennett. "\Ir. 'Jel1lwtt had visited "rae !'Dad imIH'OYl~111errt l)imns- for vi~inity OLPlntI~'Y,!Q!~!...'~~:"''-.~~~i;ff,,==,.,~,=c ... _-'-~'_=~. 
here on different occasions, <lnd wa.., The \\~anJoL' \Vomam's club met 'Fl'i- 1929 in Nebraska a~',e pl'ogrns:::;ive-atld Iby gravdJng later. -harn-ess.' agai=n-wl\e,n,--t--IlO-"I)I"I),.~. ____ ._ .. __ ~ 
kown to a few of our rea.de'rs, dH~, with Mr;;. C Shuit.heis. After tho report !IS glven.- out, includes Grove Madison stretch of highway i.:l Now from thls good net for p'enc-c' teriu. fo9d--begrns"w-tas·f(filcR1<liC;!lde'~-.--.--.---

elllU :::.inging, Ic>d by Mrs. Casper, the many miles of grnvel, and the. nOl'th~ alsO slated for gravel. Gra.vel be- the sen'ate is tUlmlng to oonsLder the more. 
J. C, Chri:-;tensen from Lincoll!l, but Decembcr bSUCi of T,he Club \Vomun cast -Oornc:1' 01 the state is slated fur tW'eCll Pender and Emerson is alnong cx.penuitUl·(~ of many milllons for a 

formerly a rc~ident at "'ayne, was wa:-1 re\'i{'\ved. \yjih Mrs. Gporge ('r08s- a cbnsitleralhlp i!ncreH,se in the gravcl- the posibilities, - and also south from fleet of fighting cI7u~sers. Don't thoy. 
here the 1<1.<;t of tIle week 0[1 hh way land aR lead~r. He-ports were given cd road. ,Pi1ger on the Sunshine line. T'he thinit the pact wIll stand unless SUll~ 
to Hartington, anti stoppeLl long hy Mr~, Bprn. Mrs. Call, 1\1r3. As Hsted, beginning close to home

t 
bri,dge being constructed over the Elk- ported by a g1rent floet? And had they 

enough to b'Teat a few of his formel' Hor~ham. ~fr~. MeEiachell, Mrs, C. the Grainland highway from Norfollr hom south of Norfolk is to be finished cOlU3ideJred that an air ship costin.g 
friends. W. Hiscox, Mrs. Beckenhuuer, and to Sioux City-a part of which tra- this season, and before 1930 rin\gS in, but a few thousand dollars cu.n and 

Chas. Rubrcc~, \\'ho ~ ... as taken to Mrs. Whitman. The trea.'mrer, Mrs, verses this eounty' of Wayne, from the if all goes as pJaruned, there wjll l)C may Imock out n. mUIton dO'na.r 'crui~ 
the Wayne hospital it week ago. ga.ve a, bri9,f report of the west Huo 'Bear Hoskins, to the exit many miles-of roads in thi& conner of ser and! dQ it in an instamrt? 
rallyjng: nicely from an operatiwL M~. D. J. C'av~\ttg;h as- near \Vakefield 1:::; on the li::;t fc...r the stat;c -that- , 

The ..Jli,nikJ.!!E p{, a OIi-Ioos.--sWrumer 
riear Hong KQnll is thot to l>ave re, 
suIted in the los<; of more than ',00 

appendjcitis ano thp d'rnining of the :-iisted thl' h()~te~s in t:;ervin~ tca and grhvc1. First from the county line on I kind of weather. The only check .on 
gall bladder, after a careful diagnOS1'3 cookies. 'Phi! npxt meeting will be the WCht to \Vinside, thence east to I good roa.d: from now on. must come: 
had :::;ho,'n that thl:-; uQulble ()p{'rath~n with Mr~. HorrH_'Y. Ja,nU<lf)- ~5th. the Sunshime highway thrQc miles only ~~r~l tlhe perfec,tion of air ,travel 
was :necessary. south uf Wayn-e, where it uses about that ]s :::;afe llnd <;ommon. And one peopte from drow~iIljg. 

L, W. Kratavil went to Rocheswr T'h£: P. E. U, {-'Iltertainc(l thdr five miles of the graveled roadway citizCln was predicting that to. hap-
Monday to go thro.ugll the Mayo clillie husbandk3 at a sevt'll o'clock di.nnpl' at thru this plnce. Then, where the I pen within a very few years, '!burne 
.It that plac€'. Mr. Kratavil hac; VI:-;it- Hotel Stratton 't'ue::i-uay ('ye. A ::sh-ol't Gra.inland turn::; east, two mile's north thot he was just jolting. But strang
I'd a number of hospitals duril,g the B I L illlitiation followed the dinner ~)r Wayne, the l"f'port has it mapped Cr th1-ngp; have hapPElined in ten short 
past [C'w year:;, xnd doesn't Ihelif've he with fo}. o. Strattoll. H. A. Wpich for gra\'{~l on toward Sioux City. yean.;. 
~has found relief for :.;;tomach tr()uhl~' and .A W. ~\)H Til IWlng ltJitiu.ted. 
from w.hi~h hi. 1:5 sufff·rilng. 

Special j}rie-es-on 
forty - eight overcoats 
Gamble's, 

delY to I ~'t\'r tl:e \V:l.\ ll' l\():-P1t:ll ]01' 

IIUr.-f" trdllllil1;. ML..,.<-. Smith II,l(j tJl~('11 

Ikr IIO~IJltal. 

F'ullo\\ IJlg a ;--.IH)['t hu:-.illt'~~ Ill('eting" by 

Til, I, ,l jll\ ,L~,l!lt 

~(jll!lC: 1\\{)PJ(~ ;It tliP H 
:... li 'I( rit1~ jll 

H .Tlld~():1 

E. Gallf-Y, wh-o .\,-;cut 1.0 -the la Iy friolldt-i. Brid;.')!' \\.h [til' 

pltal 1;1~t V,(Ock for treatrnellt, i-s ('Olll- ~ame tl) \,bleh tIll' (·\(·llin'; \\,; .... tl(,\"o~-

]J[]g on JII nile :-ihap(~, and j;; llabk lu cd, flwl .. \1i:-::-; 1:<;\('1..'-·1'1 F'('\!)('r \loon tlu' 

on'ak (Jut :-.('01(' of tll{S(: da}";-- alld high priz,'. 'With \Ii"..., J-<~'(·I)ll H.J::-;,", 
nturn tv hI"; fllovit::-i. A~l hf'j)(. It "p(·(HIlI. r.([ndH'Oll \\,1"; .qr-n~d at till' 

,\ III I);' -(lUll ;md ulw,t he, \\ J II t)t' \" (,j {'In,,!' (If tIl(' , \ ('Iii 111-
:..tole to t', ~umi' char/!c of his iltl ,j. 

li!'st-. . !t Ie; rHport('d that f<"ridHY !'v('ni)l:..' 

Mr. ·Lfld Mr.'i. Harold Pi('rC'l' \\-f. r~' la.<:.t the friends of l\li;-,,'-) IklLl SU:!\\"rl 

hl~re fr-om WaUB<i, Satllrday, w11('1'( ga\·e a nlJ.~gsl!aneolls ~h()\\"1 r at t ~\\ 

till yare tf'3.ching, and spent the d .. I} home of he-r parent~. Mr. Rt{'wart a,!I'1 
looking after some lousiness matterf! wife, in honor' of her approa~hjllg 

and gref't [rkad:) of their collegl' rnarriag('. .A hrncheon was scrve·d a~1 

Nt;WS AND CmmENTS 
T.lle Kellogg pact (has bc~n passed 

-HUI'naro: D"lton, 2.2, of Tilden was 
acquitteu of a mnlOslu.ughter charge 
by D.....jury . .in the district COll·rt Tues
d,oy nftCirnrOon, after but two ,hours 
deliberation. F1ran.k J, 'turner was 
the victim, who (Uell almost lmmedl
ately after a fight with Holton. In 

evild!encc showed that Tur-

"I can't glve you any tbLnll \·l)ut 
love, baby, It 'has boen BUlggesteill-i8$ 
a new sc,hool song for WaYJle. QIl"t" 
fltt:ng. (\an't you think? . 

Coed No.l"-"These .fraternity IIlell 

ape 'l'c,gu,lar devils, aren't they~" 
Coed No. 2-~ear th<'ll"re aU,_~ __ _ 

Hellenies, "-Creighton Sihaaows. 

::;: 

Good Insurance' 
A~d prompt attentionJ!. 

loss occurs 

<.lays., .Mr. Pierce was also fi:nding thE· close of !l fiappy of'Yf·rIiIlg. 

qUaI't-eI'"s- fur the \Vau!:i>a basketba.ll Bring Your Friends and Neighbors! Buy Here and Save! Come and Make Worthy Savings!'· 
tl'am Wll...-il they como to Wa:.-lI1e lH'xt Tli" ('qtl"ri nl(,t \\ ith Mrs. \Vnl"1'~n 

rrllonth to compeA:.e at the Xorthl'ust S!lult!J(·j". :\lr~ ArtllUr Ahern gnv~· 

N(:bra.'"ika. tournament. a report 011 t1H~ (·llrrPIlt ISI-·we of tht.: 

)Olr and Mr:.:. W. C. And.rews and W;()man':-; J'ournal Magazin('. Hrpfn'sh-

J.J_H wu·k for Exce1sror Springs, 1\-1i85- P A T,h(.olHLld 
IJllri, y., L('f(' th,~y plan to :qJund th() 

\~1Ifltl'r, Jt ].~ [(~pl)rU;d. A('('of{iirlg l') 

ml-!lt" v.e rf' ~·rvl·~l hy th" hORteR:=;. d I 
Al ](pl>r.ick, "on of Mnl .. Andrew"ldt TIl<' club ITJ"pt, 1I",t wp(·k with Mn. Satur a s 
d m;-,<",3l!(, rt'~(:eivert -by fJ'If;frU~ it.Hrp T1t1' 1, 1111 t .\1oli(bi ... .IfkrllOIJII 

they l;xp-erLorwed a. h:J.rd: trip :'',(JutlJ, wLth Mr.'-'. 'J larr y r;"i~":·Ti f:i--~;:~TE~g:::t-t1---·'-·---"·--'-·~·--------=~'::.--=~".:=--==-=:..::==--==.=-==--=-.... l.--~=-=--------------lI~----____ ~~lL.:... __ _ 
rWlTling wto mudl !:inow. Tht'y \\-('l"i! Uls~n on ma.gazillP rt'pnrb. TtlP 
uuab]f" til tra\Pl mort: tharn e-igitl-m-ilO:;M h()"f',t~.;s.... '-'("n-f·,d popcorn balls ·llld 
dunJl...: d_ ~l,.1f day. the mCH::;agf~ Htru- cCllldy. Thf' dub mcet~ 'n('£t l\Ioll-""-"+--+--+-
(::-J Till') ,tn.: ('omfortably IN',nl'd ill 

,jJ1 dpartrnf-'Ilt, and' lntimated thelt 

th(~y mi;:ht 111,t rl'tUTJr1 befor\:\ :·vring. 
Mr. and.' ~lr~. Andrews are seeking 
r~ILef f~r rheumatism. it was said. 

Woodward Jon;:>..;. 

Th(' l\1onda: rillb met \~ It It :\lr" 

H, H. Ha.hn, who led Ul(~ lesson un 
"Early Italian Paintings." The club 
meets next \\ p(' k with Mrs. T. T. Close out prices- -on -..., .... "e-l-. 

mufflers at G!lJJ;lble's. 
Mr:::. Gn.LCl; Neenan of Sioux City, 

wife of E. W. Neenan, a uent.i.st vf 
that city, who d·led Friday of last 
week, following the birth of a child, 
was a miece of -Mrs, August Loberg. 
~Lrs. Loberg w.ho 1iye~ here, and 
s.-e .... eral of the ~lIS [rom Carroll drop"!" 
tl) ~iOlLX Cit~ MfJfirL::i.y to attc::nd tlH~ 

funera1. 2\1t"-. N('cnlln '1':<1.-;, :!2 yr;nn 

of '1;:(' ,and h~<d h·,{~rt m~lrrj('(l ;1'11 1:: 

Il"lrJ:lt!J:--. Sh<t.; waf. borH'un Sioux City, 

and SPI!'ot her life there, and had. 

1'hp -.\Iplia wilT me{;t Jan-uary 26 

with ~lro. ('. E. Gildm",leeve. 

The Altru,,,, will meet January 21 
with ~fn5 M . .tll1.in. Ringer, 

TIl(: Minerva will rnCf·t w'xt wed-\: 
. .;,rith Mrr: H. n.. };Inith 

Snmc illfluf'oc('-"-TH:rhnp:.:; t hI- pm\ r r 

COlIl!bin~, i: .... working h lIn .('.L'" "'" 

of congreso im the ·p"-",,af>(.' of the Boul. 
m,JrIY friendF, her maiden name be- oor Dam Jcg-islation. Would you not 
:img Gr;1.('e Catherinl.' Rraunger. AIl feel Iik~ "nying- d~~m wh ... n t1iri"y (0:1-· 

uncle. S, Braungcr from l\1orgaH, :iider \yha,t .... OIl.. r)f ipnL'!·III'I~ j,.; lrYlng 
Mjnnesota, was at. tho\?" rUIH'nt!. and to thv,:,lrt th\; '-lets ur C(Jr}J~rOJ-rL _ I. 

came to 'V.tYlW I,\it-Lt his .Aster a.ud the power tru!-'t th.' bi~g(;-,t thirrir----ilJ 

family for a BOOrt \'L~it, returning this land of Lhe free? Senator NOI'rj. 

borne Wednesday afternoon, Mr. B. should have more bucking ill his 
was a reSident of this county about allainst this COM'U»t and corrn!>tln~ 
fo ~y ) Cd.r:;,. ago. .!tang of J)irat<:"!. 

¥o-ur Last 

20% to 50%_Savings 
.".::::. :~.:liI-,.lI--c.---

in 'our-Great~January-Clearance 



been, [mel he of onC to i,[westLga.te claimR of 
liJberty tak(~n with 'his (.'ul:. Natur,1I1- mand upon the cou'nty for iJuLlper 
ly. we feeL that a homp nE'w~papcr I,:; maintenance, and for temp.oraJ~Y ft'" teri~m. 
the b~t plnee to aaverHsf'. lief. and. ~so to invc.stLgatc claJm~ SeyE!nty G@t"~ _~l! i}om: Jor mru!V 

If!. * 1/1 nnd demands of a.ny party on any tWG teams. 
'One of the firemen, I wlw~e lot j:,. county road and hridge funds to be ,rrhirty-fiv(l cents an ,hour for single 

frequently is to (]riv'c t,he tJre-trucl\ Hxpended In the· s{-!\'1'ral road districts malli. 
expresses t.he apinion that there it'; fin. of t~H~ cou'nty. Frank [~rxlebEn Is AU1d furthe1l' that Overseers shal1 
element or dwng~!r to CR:f, ownel'~ II i hereby dire<:texl to act as such com~ show their dates the worli is done 011 

well as the firemen In tHtfmnnner ill mateo.In the 1 .... t CommL"isifJrTIer DiKR the receipts, and also show location 
which so many people. jump into thnir trict~ Henry Hethwisch is hereby as to where wor'k is clone, also show 
Hlver and follow or pracee" the fil'e~ directed to act as SU('II ('ommittee III Just w,li,ere all lumber pUl'Chased by 
truck when it Is ea,lled for renl hus;- the 2ild Comm issioner DistJ·tet. Da\"l~l them i.e;' used', also to account for al1 
iness. They do not go to belp. auJ Koch. Is herehy (lirectc<l! to act os old lumber. 

and rules. for quarantine of 
~us. .infections or malligmant 

adopted. 
1. Whenever within the lfmtrs -of 

this coumty nnw without the corporate 
Jimits of· any ,city or village. a'person 
Is suspected of 'havlnlg small-pox. 
scarlet-feyer. diphtheria. or other con
tagious diseases he shall Immediately 
be isolated within hIs, own household 
as carefuHy as possible and as SOOn as 
a 'contaglous d'sease. is recognized 
and it wlUU be the duty of the attend

from School District No. 
seCUre amd. available at aU District No. -51. 

times so that the affairs of the County Report of Pearl E. Sewell. COlHIt-y -=1 
may be properly condu~ 'ftll.d .sIillwlng,a~c,~ . .i!n 
interests of the tax payers adequate- hand of $213.58 In the Institute Fund 
ly safegua~dBd. ' at the clOSB of busi'ness ()Jl Janu,ary 

Now. therefore. 'be it resolv,ed by 3rd. 1929. was examined arull on '11)0-

the County Board of Wayne County. tion duly approved. 

Repolrt of Chas. W. Rwnolds. County Clerk. showing amoU"! of fees earn
ed by .hlm for the quarter ending' s.,ptember 30th. 1928. amounted! to tile 
sum of $579. 45. and the paym"n~ of the same Into the county troosury. wa'i' 
exrumlned and on motion duly approvoo. Boar·d1 finds that he eamed fees as 
follows: ,_. 

'.~- are'oIfen an~;- the ,Jrd COlJlJnJii-

which caused 'this !ttCl~ 
ing physician and 'ho~u;se,_=Ic;lO_.Ic;de'.r:.:-:t=co~~,:'I_~_ 

40 Deeds ..................... '," .... , • .. .. .... $ 42.25 

51 :eo~~%e~;~;~: :' :-:-:-:-:: :: :: :-:-:-~:': :::::::: ::: :'~~: ~: it~.:.:.. 
a 
-n~t much of a fll'A, bltt a le-t-·o.f-Sf)p.o- ll1lywhcru Ln the c~ltnt.y l"l~n,·fc.r_all-1l1!mJI)"r 

tators. The truck. going at full speed. C'..omiinr; to the knowledge of any of )"nrds. exists and! the number exposed and all 
ahead is not easy' to tlStop wHAlin it;; the commisr;!oIWI'S ",herr. it i:-> ne_ces- On motion it ~is hereby resolved other particulars as may be of value, 
l.ength, nor is it altwa,;ts eal{Y' or SnrD sury to give immNIJate relief to ;1 that the printiln,g of Lhe delinquent and also 'notify the State . Boa"rd of 
to turn from its course. Yet that w~m paut)cr nn'd IJO oth('r l'ommisslonel"8 tnx list, tre"iiSi:"uer's statements, com- Health of such facts. 
wbat this driver had to do t~ avoid lbo:hnlg pr(~s{'nt, the ('ommiK,;ion.er pl'e- mlssionerg· proeQedin~rs and all legal 2. The premises where tJhe above 
smashing up n. smnll ear, nnd_perR !-wnt shall se{' thnt the Ilecessary rc- DotkeR nndl other notices publish~d contagious disease exists must be duly 

J haps the firetrUJCk a,nd the firemen. lief h; provid'ed. F..ach member shaH by the board be let to the Neb;raska quarantined' by the county lboard of 
While .ho made the miss 01 the car. report to Lh,' full honrc! at It, next Democrat. wayne Herald and Winside health through its proper officer or 
It mad\) bls hair :>t<lnd Qil entl.!o.· lh') meeting. lIntl all lIcts performed by Tribune at full legal rate. one·third any apPointee (a) by placin,g UPOlJJ the 
passing moment. for It was QIle of him as such commlttoe "lth his 1'0- to eaeh paper. house or-80me c(inspicuous point upon 
'tll-ose times w.hen only- qu1Ck actirel commendations for actf_· .. lty ~mot';on th" Nci>l:aska_IlflJll<lcrat. the premises. a placard giving 
could save the situation with credl.t to board. All Justice of the Peace Wayne Herald and Winside Tribune n'ame of disease 1'0 letters not less 
all. So.- In the name of tho firefigh- and the Coumty Clerk are here- are all designated as the official coun- tha~hree (3- mafies in height. (b) 
ters .he hoped'that we wou.ld suggeat by forhidiliJ·n to give' any aid what,o· ty papers. by verblifor wrftten 'notice to the 
that It Is UP to the spuctMors at a over. oxcept as stated he low .. md all On motion the 'Wayne Herald! I, householder to remain on· the pre
fira to ke€'jl in the cleal'. A lot or persons requiring county aid, such aM designate,t as tl1e official county pa- ml,es and In no way mingle with 
the poople .here are not cUy broke, med:lcal attoo<iance. ant! other neces- per for. the publishln!l' of all logal other persons nor to allow others 

sales, shall make npplication direct notices emanating from the DepartR (except the physician) to approach 
to the cQmmlsslQTIer of·th(· district ror ment of Public Works at Llnco~n. nearer than thirty (30) feet to any 
which he acts. NebraHka. whLch .has to do with State house or person thus quarantined.. 
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1 Decree ..................................•...• 
7 Reports ..................................... . 
1 Articles of Incorporation •............•.......• 
5 Extensions of mortgages ..................... . 
1 Farm Lease ................................. . 
1 Assignm"nts of renta ............. ~ ........... . 

642 Acknowledgments to claims ................... . 
• 12 BondS indexed ............................... : 
· ___ -regl8tered ,,- ...... : .................... . 

1 Bill of Sale ................................... . 
1 Lis Pend.eons ................................. . 
1 Notarial Comttnission ......................... . 
1 Estray Notice .............................. .. 

18.40 
21.00 
IS,05 

2.5()' 
15.00 
30.75 
1.40 
6.45 
1. 75 
6.60 

.25 
1. 25 

160.60 
3.00 
J.OO 

.25 

.50 
2. ()O 
.25 

Total .......................•........ $579.45 
The following claims are on motion audi~ed and allowed. a.rulI warrants· 

ordered drawm, on the respective fund$. as herein shown. Warrants to be 
available amd ready for do1ivery January 19th, 1929. . 

General Fund: 
No. Name What fOr Amount 

Under this J'c!:{oiution tht' County noads and Bridges. This rule to apply also in case of ex- 96 Carroll Cash Store. groceries for Homer Ross family for' 
CJerk is Igivcn n.u.thority to ('aJl the In comp1iruncer with section 2737, Re· 
cOU!l1ty physician for mNlleal nttcn~ vised Statutes of Nebraska. for 1913 
dance 1n mnergell(;y ('HSf':-l, wlif'tlcvcr 

posure. Dec<m1iber 1928 ........ .- ................................... $ 30.00 
98 C,ha". W. Reynolds. salary as Co. Clerk for December . . . . .. 166.67 
99 Ohas. W. Reynold\;. postage for December .................. 9.25 

100 Chas. W. Reynolds. ta.kinlg acknowledgmonts to claims for _ 

.,. 
In a city. when tho :nrc tt.larm soumds, 
and the trucks come ijowlilng down the 
street. every car or toam hug" tho 
curb as closely as poasLble. and tl·"fie 
practically all stops until tlTe flre 
wagons have passed-and this 11 
IIght"r would rMhe,r that thl' earele"" 
g>et theTr' !CRsOOlj"ln- ,,,,utlcn and th" 
rights of a firetruek IIJlSw~rling a call 

. trom tho Democrat '~ht,h :111 tL 

he doeIhR it necessary. .. 
UH amended. the boardl of COU[llty com
miH::;ioners of Wayne county, Npj)rul) .. 
kn, fOl' the purpose of creating H 

Roard of Health for Wayne County, 

3. Such quarantine to conti<nue ).In .. 
til in' the opinion of the medical ad
visor of the Imard of health. the. 1 4t1l-quarter ..................... '.~;-:-;-;-... -:-;-;-:~ .... .-:.~16:ZI)'----

and 11 damago SUft:
1 

lin' COM thn city 
property or Ref'Van'~Ji in tho patlh or 
duty nrc imJufNl. H(~~ljl~'!fl, ttur ll.ver .. 

'age cM .mlght (\amng" " heavy flr8 
truck or upset It- lb!Jt what woulll till' 
car or the driver look 1I1w? 

In case 01 an auoomoblh, wreck. 
wb!) should speak first and should the 
nuun precede tho i:,,<Iy· ti'I;(lIjgh the 
wln<1Shl"ld. --Awgwan. 

Chas. W.· Reynolds. certifical<ls to State Department........ 1. 50 

aR fol· for 4th quarter ..... 25. (J(j 

N{~)raHokn, heJ'eby appoint Archie W. 1s ready for c1isirnfectJon, for 1928, ..••..........••.....•.. , ..... , ..•...... , " .. ..••.. ioo: 00 
1 ~IInll Stephems •. who as Sheriff. will be however. that 1m· caSe of extreme 104 Herman Fleer, groceries for Bertha Miller for December.... 10.33 
the l:-3t chairtnlfIl of the bOllrd, D,r. C. T" free from disease may 105 Zion In.stituHons & In.dustries, supplies for Co. Clerk $10".25, 

fngham <13 physIcian. and Pearl K after thorOllgl) dis- Clerk of District Court $1. 50. total ....................... '. 11. 75 
t-Ht1>--."'r.-.J..{'~..p.r.o!essiona1,s=ticea.1I:u:..Q...Jl.-Scld.ersJ am i 1 Y 33. 50 

Sewell, County - 112 Northwestern Bell Telep.hone Company, December tolls and 
net as ReCretnry of said' board. from the above IJanuary rent .............................................. 62.80 

The county boari! hereby adopts 113 L. W. McNatt Hardware, hardware ....................... 3.50 
lom~r DiR-trh't alld ~hall ·bf' the following rnlcs and l'egulations 4. The nece'SHities of life, -116 Remington Rand Business Service, Incorporated, supplies for 

r the. KUD.erv~lon of.Henry Hcth- to 'prcve!:lt the introduetion and as occasion demands may be carried 111 g~~~t~n-~~:;! of·-St~t~:~·.· H~~~~·Mi.i~r···········"····· ... 
!->prca(l or ('on tag ions, imfectious or wi,hin (30)- feet of the quarruntincd L. W. Ellis, Clerk's fees .....••••••••. ~............... 19.25 

1,55 

malignant lIisc:,u'f>.R, anll for the pur- house by ~ neighlbor or other duly 118 Frarnlr Erxl,ebe.'I1J, phone and postage for year 1928 .......... 30.85 
OOM}IISSIONf:nS 11Ito('lliilllN!l8 pose or "fe-guarclin(g the public appointee! messenger. but no no,arer. Ill!" Win.,lde Tribune. printing .............................. :. 16.99 

W
nUn". Net."., ,/"!l. "til. 1"2.'). nn-rl--PT"eventilD'g nuisances ana ne-r s~all alQY effects wl.w.tevcr hq 120 Bellows & Davis, groceries for Humphrey Griffith for Dec... 1~.40 
• ..., , .... <} ., 121 Costs in case-of grate vs. -"John U1rtcn -.-

Board md in regulnl' HessIon. AU cler the Hu.pnrvhlon of David' }(ocil. unsau.i.tat'J[_ cond!itiollti. brought away-from t~e, household un- L. W. Ellis, Clerk's fees ................••...........• 
members prespnt. County CommiHEd()nel'~ a~ DverSC('rR 1. That n boar(l of health for the til thoroughly lIiginfected fy the (,f- J. 'M. Cherry, County Court costs ..... " .............. . 

Thifl !being tlw doy few tho olw'mng 6f their l'eRpnctivc I'O,l{l dnlgging dis!'" county Ibe (l,PDointpd by the cOllmy fleer in charge. 131 COPlts ilI11 case of State vs. Claude W. Clark -
_~ bid" 011 bool,S' •. ,"'In,. Hupn]ie". ". t,'I- trictH nro to n'cclv/' 110 Pxtl'~1 COln- bonrd. the All.nW to consist of thre·(, 6. In caSe of death from contagious L. W. E Ills, Clerk~s fees ..... /. ...................... . 
v,,, ." ~. ~"O' J .. M. Cherry. Co~y Court costs ..................... . 
tlonery n.nd blanks. pen!olutlon. mcmb-e.r~, onc of whom shall be a disea...~ there shal1 be no public fun- 13t J. M. C.herry, County Judge, costs of an investigation by 

6.25 
9.05 

4.50 
6.75 

No bills were HuiJ;>-mitl¢d on bnok~ It is hcn'by resolveu that 76 contR p.~acti(!ing physician. era1 and the body of the dliceased shalt County Attorney iln reference to an accident to a Pickering 
and offlco aU-DIllie". ;;d ~~n moUon of a mile round trip bp aJlow('d for t:oad 2. That s/tid board of health be and' be closely wrap.ped in sheets weH snt- boy at Sholes ............•.•......• , .. ..•. ..•. .. .. .• .. .. ..• 53.25 

Rethwlsch, aecO!l.i[fud hy ]{och, that dragging (or th}~ year 1920, wherei they herehy nre ernpowere(l to enforce urated with diRinfe-ctants - a-nd closed 148 ~~~ea: 8~,ld~~~8 r~~~~~:r:o~t~: ~92~~V.i~. ~~i.l:. ~~~~ .~~ ~o. 38 
no rurthcr adverllsi'l!~ be made., and four !lor""" arc used; an.d ,,,,lttell HUCll regulations as may be adopt",.! In a tight casket. this to be again 149 Dr: C. T. Ingham. to salary as Board! of Health· Physielan 
thutth-e county offtc-e-rs-bo---n-Howed.w contr:wt IDllKt bl' entered. into with by<this board to prevent the introduc~ wrappe.d· in a disinfected cloth, and f 1928 10000 
.buy .Buoh books and offIce sUJ)plte3, th"f' eounty ('ommissiorlf'r or your~ r~-:' ttoll of-con[agiQUB~--riirect'ffiU~-oY maTi- -sacn -ClIse the corp-se "Rhalt o!,_ y:~ar •..... , ..... 'Brl~: h~d;' ., " ........ , . " .: ~~~.--~ .. -: 
as arll~ ne€lll",j UPOIl the opon spe('tivc rnnd' dragging ,iI,triet heforc gnnnt diseases into the unlncorpoJ'at- carried to or near any body of poo.. No. Name What for A!mou1l1 
tnarkct. any claim" will he allowed. A report ed territory of the county, and to cn- pIe" 'whUe on its way to the cpmptery. Commissioner District No.1-Erxleben 

, , I 94 Carhart Lumber Company. lumber ...•.............. , ... ·.. 119.78 
F~rxleben, to IH) (urniKhed to the ('ornmJRsion('r force quarantine rules made for that 6. When. in any so 1001 djstrict 01 General Road Fund: 

Name .Whba.etU'oQlr,,-~~~ .AmI>nnt after ~uch dragging and il monthly purpose Q)y it or the board n¥--:€QlItlty commumity Reverul familieg, say five No. 
Rtatement to bl!> tlled on the 1I:;t day of commissioners. ' to eight nre ttYrocted with contagjous 
('v('ry month on eurd,R fllrlllRhcrl fol' 3. That In case in their jud.b'lnpnt disease or very many exposures have 

Coanmissloner District NO. I~ErxlEfuen 
97 Carhart Lumber Company. coal at shed ...................• 3.65 

HI. 25 
26.10 that purpOSf'. occurred, the board of health may 122 

011 motlo1l the Hoard prohibit all (gatherings of peopJe in 145 

Frank Thielman. blacksmithing .......................... . 
Filo Hale, repairing ,bridge, shoo and machi!llery ." ........• 

Coonmissioner District No.3-Koch 

Hamo ~dH\ll1 be umJpr the sUlpcrvhdon school wntil in t.heJr on)nion ti!.e Automobile or Motor Ve'hide Fund: 
Name What for Amonnt 

J 

F"und, .. , $(i(), ono. I)n of thf' honrd of ,health, and the said emergency is past. 
tn;'ffi"'O'tT~r1m'-1"nnTr1-"C"c-'-: 

._ -Road.nl'agging .Di.z1ticLlS"n~.Il.tlL...-_--,~-.--
123 Henry Grove, drayging roud:s ...................................... ~ - -3 .. -00-

MOST people kIIow this absolute 
antidote for pain, Wt ,aft, 'you careful 
to say Bayer when 1Qll' b~ it? And 
do you always IDV~I a glance to _ 
Bayer on the ~d t\le word 
9 ..... ;,.,. printed in ted? It isn't the 
genuine Bayer AspiI;il\ wljhout it 1 A 
drugstore always halJ IBanr. with the 
proyen directions tutk<ld ill every box: 

Hond FllInd .:' .. r,o, 000, on eallso ~tlch person to be removed precaution in t)Ieir vi:,its to (IUaran-
2. ()f)O. 00 there-to fiR they deem neC(lKSary' in 0r- tined hons('.h()lds to avoid. the dan-gcr 
~,OOO. 00 dpr to t1nrfol'cp the Quara.ntine rules of contagion to the well. . 

","ti Agricultural Asso. 3.000.00 
$trtOIJ..OO is h('I'('by Jnad~· tho com

ror e~[ra h('lp ill II", oltier, 

and prcypt1t the f·ntr.oduction ant.1 8. When in tho oprnion of the 
sproad or l1ut:h conta.gious d'iseflWK. rnedflcal adviHor of the board of ,health 

,1. 'rllP satd board of health or any Qllarantin!} can ho saf61y rnised, it 
shall 'be-done with fumigation with a 

124 Albert A. Killion,' dragging roads .............•. ··· .... ···• ,,7.50 
··i25 Fran-It R. SChulz, dragging roads .. '. . . . . .. .. .. .. •. .. .. .•.. .. 4.50 
126 Fritz Aevermhnln, dTagg~n$ roads .................. : .... ·. ~ 4.50 
127 J. G. Chambers, diTaggiIlg" roads ................. ... 1'..... 5.25 
128 John Siervers. dragging rOILds ........................ :..... 8.00 
129 Wm. Harrison. dramglng road8 ...........................• " '.9.50 
130 LeRoy M. Thompson. dragging road, ....... : ..... '.;.' ......• ,'- - 4.00 , 

Road _D~aggiJlg District No. 2-Ret~.!'lse.h ' 
114 Bolton Road Mal1ntaln;e-r, mutlllRiIWT ...... ~' .. ;-........•. ~~-- ~--

40% solution of formaldehyde, using 116 Standard Oil Company. gasoline ........ :................. 46.1:> 
at least flve (5) ounces to each 1'000 133 Pritcbard BrotheTs. dntmgmg roads ........ ' ... _ ........... _ 3.00 

~.:. '~~~c'ublc feet of illr s1>("'6~ !!lll:uttonrt<rbce-i' 134 -Em'il FF6ruJynsl<i. il'raglgifl~~-.~ .. ~ •• · .. ~~~ 3.~_~ 
el' or.not a:ny eontlltgi0115 disea.o;;c exists applied by an approved evaporation 135 C .... B. Wittier, dragging roadB .....•...... ,'............... 9.00 

I I d I · I h 11 d t . h I or by the )lheet. Ineth _ A • The' room 136 E. S. Gayonor Lumber Co .. snow lenee ...................• 286. 7~ 
c a m~ nn ·warrJuntJ.; ttl t terOITh an( s n a 00 sue rn os HOU 1"37 V. O. Sellon, dragging roads ..•....•...........•..•..... I' • 5.20 

drn"-,, on tho C,'unly (1o""ral and remuiatiOJJ8 for their own control to be so.~le<l' at least six (6) hours. 138 Rees L. Illchards. dragging roads ................. ,...... 7.50 
F'u"d. and for th.e enrryl'ng out al\d enforce- all persons to. receive ~ rJisinfecting 139 El. O. RIchard\!. dr!J(ggin'g roads ........................ ,. 4.15 

$~OOO, 00 is herebr made' the com- ment of the 'llJaratlne r.tll"" and regu- bath <!Jnd their clothing to be fum~gat- 140 W. II. Root. dragging roads ....................... ,.. . . .•• 3.00 
r.wmwtJon for extra help l.11 the office lations adopted b.y. this board a.~ in cd a~ the hous~ thoroughly cleans- 141 Walter Lage, dragging ro::}.ds ............................. 3.00 

TIlls to be done I
n accor.t' ....... ~ce 142 Luther' Anderson, dragging r.oads ...............•.......• 3.100 

nf the county tpeasurcr for the YC;lr t'heir judb"IDCnt they may deem neccs- U)<UJ 143 DavLdl O'Keefe. road work ;............................... 3.iOO •. 
lU29 .. OVer RUlU' above. the treasurcr'8 sary rund shnll keep. a record of all with the "Suggestions of the State Road Dragging District No.3-Koch 
salary as fixed ,loy law. ,their pNl'c""dl'l1'gs and persons quaran- Board of fteulth to Physwian~." 146 L. C. & G. A. ~ttelstadt. lumbe.. .•..............•....• 163.'85 
~()yo m~io', William I.' i\"~"heimer. li,i",,1. 9. When i,n '-the! opinion <if the Road District No. 21 

95 Gal'hart Lumber Company. lumber ...............•...•...• 6.116 
.1\.""'""<]1'. i~ lilt",,!!" the ""1Il 5, Tho ('XPCIlSC> of .y.l hon"j o~ board of county commissiOliers a Ro"d-Distrlct ND. 2IL...- -- .~-... 

$100 00 fnr "<trll hell' il1 his. of· lH'alth whleh nre not proper'ly (lharge- pltal 'Is needed to which iruUvLdual 144 F. W. Bruggeman. road 'Work .-:-:-.......................... - 3. ~O 
tic..; riff 1110 )'l at" 1~1::'~. I \ el' ::uul abQ+.{) " to the lWI'$OnS affected wrth cases of contagious d1seases may' bf:l "_ Road District No. j)J.L_ -- '" 0 
his !';alnry as fixed by ·]aw. (:ontagiou.s d[sqf\::;.es or persons occupy ... removed. or when such 'meThod, will 101 Peter P. Nelson, road wOik .-..•.•.•.. • ~.·.~.'r .... ; ......... '......... 18. 0 

OIl motion L. F.. Pn.twhaker is bop!- ing the premises wlH're the &arne accomodate those without homes i"lt The following c1ai~s are o~a~~e ~~t~ ~~:::~~~nty clerk, !b~t lJave not b(..~ 
l,y app;'intetl Jnnitul' of the co.'fli't ~)'(i~t :::.hall i)o lHl.i.d· from the county muoh less public expense -or for any passed ctt or allowed at this time: ' ; , 
HouRe nnd "rounds for the year 19~9 tr"""ury uPOn bills duly allowed b-y other reason It Is deemed best. n General Clal.ms: '~ 
It II sU!.1rl' of $80. IX) per ,"onth. the ~){)ard of county commissioners building suited to' their needs shall 830 for $15.45. '1514 for $4.09. 2n8 for $49.56, 3002 for $105.75. :q39 f r 

On motion the salary or thr Oounty in tho S[LiI)'e mnnllnr as the other in- be provided. $14. 70·. 320~for $30.00. 3206 for $30ig2932071br $30.00. 3208 tor tor $~O.O., 
Superil1ten~1}nt for the year 1929. is ,!Obtedn".B~ agatnst the countY'. The 10. Whoever. In any way willful1y 110 for $31.5(1/111 for $46.55. 119' tor $43. 80. '141 tor $7,.56. .' 'I 

tllOe<l at $2000,00. com_ntlon of the membo"; of thIs negllg,mtly disobeys these rules Whereupao. Board adjourned! to' 22nd. 19290 .' I 
~~t~~--t~-C~y.s,,~~~~ih~h,~:;r~~I~~~~;;~~:'~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=-:~==~~~(j~S;~lP~~~~~~-~~~~l~~~'I--~~~~ 

---.- ~ - - ~'--'cL++--·I,··~ T~-·'--··-

~{ : 
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o WAYNE SCHOOL NOTES 0 tiOll. 
o a a a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 a a a A new pupil, Dickie Ellis' was en-

(continued tram page three) 
eleventh birthday which was J81I1uary 
6. WeLdbn ~aas celebrated his birth
day In a similar mauner Tllesday. 

The grade was visited by Mr. BerrY 
Tuesday. 

1'he A class has finished the goo
graa>hy book an<l! is' now taking up a 
study of Nebraska. In arithmetic the 
class is studying addition and sub
"tractions. The B class is studying 
how to use Ule dictionary. 

The boys aJ1<li girls of the fourth 
gra.de were weighted last Monday 
morning. All but five children are 
up to standard weight. 

rolled in the class Monday January 7. 
Tuesday, January 8 the children 

played games in honor at Leah 
YOUlllg's birthday. She treatoo th~ 
class with candy bars.' I """SIllonelrs 

ArUilne VIricb. was out of school 
TUesday on account of sickness. 

KINDERGARTEN ]lims. 

Mrs. HilI visited the kindergarten Mothers Pension Fund 
room Monday morning. SoldIers Relief Pund ..... 

Mrs. E. C. Rhoades visited tna Wayne County Fair and 
kindergarten Monday afternoon. Agricultural Association, 3,000,00 

SHERIFF'S SALE TOTAL ......... $157, 000. 00 
In witness whereof, I have hereun. 

to set my hand and seal this 10th day 
of January A. D. 1929. 

"At present we tall down better 
than we skate. But. we love It just 
the same." 

"Then," saId Peter Gnome, "we'll, 
give a skating party tomorrow night, 
or perhaps the next night-the first 
one when It Is clear and cold and the. 

'Porpoise Superior to 
Man in Size. of Brain 

The. porpoise, nsuully considered a 
stupid creature, Is now said to bave a 
mucb larger bruin than a m&n.' Tbls 
Is a severe blow to m.an's pride In bls 
well-developed cerebral bemlsphere. . 

From the evol ot "lew 

an 
turther evolutionary changes 
Its new surroundings, The ·torel.eg 

: changed to a On, and the hind leg dis· 
appeared entirely. Tile skull broad· 
ened' iit the sides and shortened ID 
tront, so that the nose was forced up 
above the eye,s, where It became a 
blow·bole. 

By virtue of 'an Order of Sale, tOme 
directed, issu€ld by the Clerk of the 
District Court of Wayne County, Ne
braska, Ujlon a decree rendered there

At the end of the first semester 13 in at the February, 1927 term there
(seal) GHAS. W. REYNOLDS, 
J17-4f County Clerk. 

Moon Is up. 
"And let's .ask the Fairies, too, shall 

The changes In the brain are being 
studied to determine how much they 
are due to aquatic environment. chillrem will be promoted into the 

fifth grade. 

THIRD GRA.DE 
Those absent since the Christm'lS 

groo€ were weighed last Monday 
Lf'olia Murray and Lester Fisher. 

The A class in Geography has fin
ished the study of heat and l(ght run,i 
has: taken up the study of c1othin,g. 
Each child i3 given a subject to re~ 

.port on to the ('i;LSS. Every point of 

interest in the (e!!Ort Is to il€ brought 
out by the pupil. 

Itf. in an action pending in said. court 
wh"rein W. E. Barkley was pla.intiff 
and D. A. (Jones, et al were defen
dants I will, on the 21st day of Janu
ary, 1929 at 10 o·clock... m., a.t the 
door of the office of the Clerk of said 
Court, in the court bouse In Wayoo, 
In said county, sell to the highest bid
der for cash, th" following described 
real estate to wit: The North Half of 
Section Twenty-one (21) Townsbip 
Twenty-six (26) North R"l1I!le Three 
(3) East.Jlf the 6th' P. M., Wayne 
County, Nebraska, to satisfy the 
said decree, the 
being- $3,366.2'3' 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
T.he State of Nebraska, WaYlle Coun

ty. ss. 
IN THE COUNTY COURT 

Ill> the MaHer of the Estate of 
Franz Reinhold, Deceased. 

To the Cred~tors of Said Estate 

we?" --- ------- -

"Oh, yes," said 'ilillie Brownie, "and 
we'll try to show off Rnd do some Flood 'of Blood 
tricks for the Fairy Queen." The black notlves of tbe Naga bills 

"If I weloe you;" said Peter Gnome, at A:ssam live- under the tyranny 01 a 
"I wouldn't trl too many trldis, but system of demons cailed Nats, who 
just try to keep your balance and not are tbought to be present everywhere 
topple 'over." and wh.<>.. control or Influence 

"Good advlfe," said Billie Brownie,' 'act ot those mfsernblepeople. Thes-e 
"we'll try to take It." gods are all-powerful. In order to 

But just at thot moment Mr. Moon .propltiate them thel'e must be a con-
begun to grow Impatient. stnnt flowing ot blood. When It Is 

good quantity of eggs. 
doubtedly on account of tbe 
they were well grown, This Is a 
thnt the producer who bus 
hatched chlc"s should take IntQ I 

count.,. Oftentimes Aprll·hatched I'ul
lets whkh· are weI! ted wl1l!Dat~rel 
betore March pullets that are' stunted, 
and poorly grown. 

"Aren't you ever going .to stop talk- not possible to sacrifice the Uve~ of 
Ing?" he asked. "You can talk just those neighboring tribes upon whom 

::'~(~:~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~1_~a~s~·;,w~e~1l~i~~,.~tlw~~d~a~rk~,~ .. ~a~n~d~.~h!er~e~:I~n~m~~~~m~a~k~e~w~~a~ they find a 

~~=~~~~~~~ 

You are Hereby Notified, That 
wIll sit at the County Court Room in 
Wayne, In said County, on the 8th 
day of February, 1929 and on the 8th 

The A Arithmetic cluss is doing 
short di~i-;ion--tl1e long--iHVfsion -way 
in pn"paratlon for more difficult pr():' 
blem . .;. The B Arithmetic class 
.,todyillg multip.lication of th(> 

.June 11 t.h , 1927, ~~··.ot~1~~~~~~~r~~~~~i~~E~~~~~~;=;;;'~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::t=~== .)~~ ing costR. The time limited-for 5: 
.. S J Dated at Wayne, !\ebraska thiii 18th presentation of claims rugainst said 

day nt'December 192~ E,tatc is three months from the 8th 

lntll"~.lfu~~gc~nc~h~· AW s~,- Of~~~~B~=rr:~~:t:~;r~~~~~7~~~~w~~;~~;~:~:::~~~~gi~~~~~~~~~~~;~a=---pli i.-. giYeJl a.n individual hook to 1)1'0- D2Q-5t Sheriff. limited for pa)1ment of debts is One Usually the last 
pare :j. story from and reall it to the Year from said 8th day of February, thnt only added to tion. The purulysl_ of the 

SECOND GRA.D1' 
Van Bra.dford gave a birthday party 

MunuJ.Y" Ttl...: tbtiH p-laJed games anil 
later ::i lunch was Served-. van W~ 
"e\"lm yoars old d'Uring ChristlllU3 
vacatiom. Mrs. Bradford attended 

1929 Mr. Moon grinned, Dnd said: 
(}RDER OF HEARING ON ORIGINAL . "This Is the way I Uke (0 spend n '1Y 

PROBATE. (}l' WILL WITNESS my hand and the seal of wlntH's night. I so enjoy a party." Ant Trap. It. Victim'. (/ 
,,,,id County Cau~', this llt.h. day ill "Tlien,"snld. .. l'etf1L.Gnome, "will The nol·lion ~igs pltfolls (0' capture 

The State of Nebraska, Wayne Coun- January, 1929: yOU come to our skating party' ifs- prey.·-It-Is-not nppare.nLwhy tlJ.e 
ty~ ss. (seal) J. M. CHERRY, we are going to give for the Fairy Insect should be called a lion, becnuse 

At a County Court, .held at the J17-4t County Judg n • Queen anil tbe other Fairies, and at Ihe l<ing of tbe forest uses no sucb 
County Court Room, in and for said which t!!~ Brownies are going to do device. 

some speclat-&.untSl'i The plt,- says Ule .K.lnBllS..ctIl'_Stal',. 
CollJ1ty of Wayne, on the 2nd day of SHALL WE! "Indeed, I'll come, .wlth pleasure," Is made In Bond or ioose earth. It Is 

the crop Is Bnother cause, '""Tills' 
curs In cases of cholera. 

Sometimes the cop tents can b~ :r9-1 
moved by drenching the fowl, tlJen 
kneading :ffie -crop- nnil boldln'g~bY'~ej~ 
feet head down nn ~ worldng" tbe S0/1.-i. 
tents out hy the mouth. 'In se~i rer 
cases an operation Is necessnry, . e-
move-the featliel's.make u slit tltr . ~ .. -
the outer skin, spread apart,-t en,-"- . . January, 1929. Over nt Fremont they 30re alr""fl-s Moon, smlilrul broadly. "I'm cone-sbaped; and In the bottom ot tltls 

Three members of the class were Present, J. M. Cherry. County' plannIng for a celebration July 4th, glad th!.s Is to be'a gay week, I like the "lion" reclines to catch Its unwary 
absent Monday on account of. illness. JU<\ge. at that town. By the way, Wayne It gay wl,,!n I dress up and wear- victim... While the mother.IJ!l)Jg! ... '!'llr~ 

the party. make an Incision 10 the crop· and 'Ire-
I
' 

mo)'" the. coo tents ; then sew ~p the' ' 

A new book, the 'Companion Ba.,ic In the ma4:ter of the estate of Lars might bClgin to think of such an en. best snit and look well and round harmless, yet her chUdren -.Al'e such 
Read'er" is being used (by the class in Spike, deceased!. tertainmelnt. It is several years since and fat." ~ pnruJy rascals that nnturailSts say 
reading. On reading and filing the petltl\>ll the day was observed here with a "So you like to dress up tor par· were they to be left alone at birth the 

cr6p, tlretttlTe--outer-.kln.~TIie -Cj:opl 
membrane and skin should be sewed. 
separntely. ,"!t 

ties eh 1" asked Peter GnoIDe first to batch would ent his 'brothers, 
of Christina ·And!croon, prayIng that celebraU!'n, ahd. last ye"'r there wer,' "Yes," said Mr. Moon, "I lo~e IL I so the motber Is obliged to segregate . G --. 

Fill''''!: GRADE th . tid Pullets Require' reen 
"' .... :. C I'lli! rument ft e on the 19th day who felt the patriotic impulse to Hi", to look well, and as a matter at the eggs. 

All th" ehildren were back in "cbaoi I'of Deceml~r, 1928, and purporting- 'o·I·i}lli<f·.tII;e. ." .... rrl'na.J1ll.Gfc.qf!!1..'lmL"I'!'."tjfact, I do look pretty well;'JIIost of Feed When Cimftnedl 
If f'>llch a plan is tile- tTiile-:- R~ohbY fa· tlle Relcue \Vll-CIl _tile llllllcJtLnrJ:_penneQ_~~.!1 :set 
he rcmemherecl that it i:-; the· early HKven 1T-- my Rhnpe is only ~J1Dlf RobbY-8- rrlclllie-r fUlIT fflude "-rrreRPrIt-.,f-W thctr. work ~~~J~ __ ~~.~gg·la~lnr: tllelrl 
bird ...,that ('ate 1,,:," the cal'lv ... worm_ this size, It's jnt<~reHtlng, anrl when d fit . -:.r.·-:rl-~-b~ .. "'''' '--"-- _ _ . of a toy shovel anll fi(lilt him out In DPP. or succu en gl'e~ lceU 4IWH,' ul'----
ny til(' way. it I-wems -that the citi~ I'm n crescent Hie snnd lot to piny with his huhy Tllet. SIlY the poultry spealuusta of' 
z('rlS g('nerally rather look to the L"- shupe, I'm fJ u 1 t e i brotltPr. "Take cnre of bnhy. now," tho Ohio university. Su('cuI~nt--green!i . 
L:rOIl ,1J()y~ to trtl'io the illitinth'p ill;1 be;~~fl~l;'~ w-n i e 8 I finld his mother, "und don't let {Loy- f('{C"{] provided for the ,pnJle"~~", tbr- , 
{'(~I,'hl';lti()~1 move, for they have m;){;,~ n n d G n 0 TTl e s thing hurt him." fll'sl few wcel{s afN'1" they are, 

____ • 1 1 PreRPnfi.v s('rf'nTfl'3 of nng-ulsh from will ta'ep them in good 

" .. -~~---- -.....,·~-.-'~."--..:."",--P·~"·-----~-...!-_._l __ ."-. __ .... -----... ~_ .. rrtO~" ~~s U~r:'C~.c~B.~sr~"~n~n~f~g~'r~"~n~t ~(~"~.(~'n~t~s~rr~"1· i:~~~~~~~~~e:~\~·.n~s~fO~S~:I:I~~IJ[I~:~1~~~§~~1~1~)n~h~.v~se~n~I~t1~IO~d;ls~.t~)'n~c;t;ed~p:n~r:en~t~f1;y~ln~g~~<l;It¥.ln~n~,~n~up~.e*,~g~r~~e~e~n~~~~~t~l~+--.---:..-

The last mail train crosses 
the continent in four days. 
nut nlinutes measure the 
tlrne required to reach 
almost anyone in tho 
United States by Telephone. 

When IfOU want the 
FAST£S:r 

lONG DISTANCE SERVICE 
Give the operator 
the number of the 
telephone yot! are 

'Calling • 

.. Our Business Office will be 
Alad to furn-ish telephone 
nuzAber,s 07 the out...ol-town 
persons you call freql'ent9'. 

:ORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 

sand lot. fa nrc snll~fuctory for 
G:l'cen 

!u take a Jood in th<, ma~- jog about ~hlmself 
ter th(~y SJlOuld. have the hearty co- all. tile _ eve~ing .. 
operation of everyone. in" tOile ('On-l~ -He tallied of his 
munity. " dressing u p--h 1 s 

color 8, C lou d 8, 
shadows, shapes . 

A WOMAN'S SONG 
(Mary' Carolyn Dayis In the Saturday 

, EvenlngPoat) 

. And ali the time 
tbe Brownies and 
G nom e 8 coasted 
down the smooth 

,hol.!!?~ to clean and a man to scold. 
Amd a warm. 

hold; 

while a 

their s~a~!~ -~~=:~;~:~':;~"'~A~n~g~e~le~s~~~:'~:~tr1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:';~~;~~~~~~t===~=== 
party which waS Buch fun even man, was In a tower on power them separate trom old hens. 
thougb there were many, many tum- lines near Saugus when he noticed the puliets wlli be unfamiliar with 
bles. haWk'" nest and shoved It over with new location and possibly . 

What does a woman want TIut this·
A hous" and a man, aod a child to 

. kiss! 

A cake to bake and a floor to sweep, 
And a tlred little child to SfIll;~sleeJ>. 
And a man to welc<:nne when work is 

But, ob, how Mr. Moon dId enjoy bls hand the better to do tbe work be tions, and every day that 
hlB evening. He dIdn't know when was on, Tbe bird attacked so vicious- darfed means a day or more 
lie'nad enjoyed 'lin evening 110 moch, Iy that the man IQst hold and tell from production lost during the 

past- ( 
These are the things whose lu~e w1ll 

and he was glad Ii" looked bright and tbe tower, He broke one leg, trac- may be possible to learn t~~,. 
dressed up for the festivities. tured two ribs and sl!stalned' numer- used by the former owner an~ 

008 minor cnts and bruises. cbanges gradually' to the ratIon. 

last. ';- la Doubt. 
are using. 

A vote and a job?' Oh, I SUPjlose "The teacher told me not to come Walt aad Se. 
That thero 'arc wome'iI who yeann for back to' schoOl I! I failed to· k~ow my "I hear you are not golDa to marry 

thooo, lesson," said the small boy,' lIfr, Newcomer after nil, Is thaU" 
Who'd rather be toot-loo d "I hope yoo regard that as'a punlsh- "Ob troo, sc, gay an ment." IiID't-!-·!;."·:J'1;'~~!:}--d:~~~~!!!.-H~l="'~~1~~~~:"~·~~~·': -~_:""l"'''l~'ll~~· 
But-a ho~ arutl" c~· and a .m'an, "I'm not sure whether It is a punish. he I. too 01<1 for me. My aunls think 

for me! ' mentor an Inducement.'" he 18 too good.looklng·.to make a 1I8t-
For a house, I'll choose this house to Isfactory busband, and my Uncle Jim 

koop ·Ju.t OD Surface. !ays he has beard rumors about blm, 
Mother-No, dear. you mustn't eat My couBlna tell me b~ 18 a IIIri, and 

To Be'rub and duat amd paint and IIny, candy today, DOD't you know It . I-~ 
swe~p; ~ III bad tor your complexion? ''Yes, and you-what do' 7011 thlnk 

For the chIld, Qur own Ellizabclh Ann; Danghter-Well, 1 know It makes abont It 4111" 

~.J."'''''''':: ''''!ip~a::::_:01> _:~_t:e_um:~'Y'IJ~~~~.~_~_~."~_~ ... ~~;~~~t'~~~1~1ItI;C~ky;.~b;ot~~~~k~1~_~thI~~~~1~01IIIh~~t~.~"~"':al~t~1ID~U:l~;~~~~::~=~d;~iMfui--~~ 



~h-J'ee cars were hi 1i, wr;eck lHl the 
west ed~ of 'town. Saturd~y (lVarH'llg. 

A ~r~ SL--Clai~-"f N<>~folk wenL!~to 
·the 'ditch w:ith Id.s car, it .iRe· thot 
caused by bliJlding light~, Hans 
Neiloon wtth hi<R truck an.(t Raymond 
Kahler with ~ti" ~tJheffol<>t--cc"r- ~w.),-~I~-~"~k 

of Mr _ allld Mrs. 

WJN~lJ)lc SOCIALS 

Wedl1€Sday: morurim~" 
as ru;sista~t~ f~':- a~sh~ori~-tiDlC -,"itll !tcbe!lah and, Odd r"ellow I()dges in a long while;" The third group 
thc.irr ~",y ~al;Qgk, cal'-~<ljJisPOSC<! of ,!~_j,j~nt)nstallation serv~<l_"t plans '0 bave " b€tter one nellt Sun-
wiJ<,';: Ghas. Unge:f will ll~,--tiie -~ •. -";;cI-'t"Jj~61~·i' hall Monday ntgh-r~witlr"nJfmut 'tl8,v-:,ev.mlfiJ;!.- rememoer t1ie-t1l>urle 7 
ooputY,postmaster. GUy g"'!lders W seventy-five present. Mrs. Ali"e o'~lock. 
carry the mail uutil some other ar- lI!ahott, district deputy president of Intermediate LeaIgOO, for juuior hi.., 
rallgement is made. J(l8Se Witte. the tlte Rebel<ah ioolgc wi'Lh her d<lgree .chool age at 6:15. These YOJlll~ peo
retiring postmaster has :q.ot unIlOuneed _",tall' from Wayne was iln (..~har,ge of pIe always have gbou. services. 
hi. pians for the ftiture~,I: the Hcbekah il1staliatioll exercises. Surnd'ay school ~oard ~eed:ing 6:15 

T.he sclwOl lI>oa,.,1 heid their m,,,nth· Johlll Lliurie of Carroll the tiL,trict de •. Monday evening. Bring your 'supper 
ly meeting Monday night. A plan 
JUil; bee.n suggestedl and is being 
si<Wred that Ute bOlml (inanec " 

puty gralld master of Garroll 
hi. staff was ill clHl,nge of vhe Odd 
Jl'ellO\~ installation. Followin.g the 

schooT band for next year. installation there' was a short program 
1'1,11 Worley "C Mcadow Grov," visit· prepared by the Hob"lmh 111,lies eon-

Church of CbriBt 
vy. H. McCleindon. Pastor 

Bible sllhool 10:00. 

or died ot consumption or some kin
dred disease. 

Irish crochet Is~ made-undercmore, 
cheprful - circumstances, by peasants 
sitting at theIr cottage' doors., The 
work Is done witb very fine books 
a'!ld hard·twisted cotton thread over 
a design drawn on 'cambric, the fig· 
ures basted on and crocheted round. 

Odd Duties Assigned 
,to Royal Attendants 

fixed In· 
since 

limt ofUI<>-weck On hi~~ way hon", h._ .. ~_.,.<T"" stunts by-tocm II), ,Im"lr-~"'''''fl-I ~'I'heme, "Oul'~Un:flnliBJle<l-1"" .. k.-"--JLl:OOIJ' klng's 
from- a trip to Omaha. comedians an<l readings by Christiruru Eln,deavor. topiC: "Seelng beards on state o~ccasions. At certain 

01 Selders who h"", been WL the sici< Hyacinth Halpin. This wus folUowed the Good in Men Everywhere", 6:3(}, Intervals they have to report to the 

Sweden in Hiatory 
The .. J1!aee names of Sweden, many I 

dating as far back as the Bronze age, 
anq from viking times, are now being 
specIally studied and It Is expected 
that much light' will be thrown upon 
many linguistic and hlstorl<!al prob
lems In other parts ot Europe, as the 
IlPPulatlon ot Sweden bas remalned_ 
practically hOmogeneous for thousands 
of years. langnage spoken has al-

IUry. 

list fOT seVeral weoHs Is slightly 1m- by " big oyster supper with sand- EvullJgelistie sermon, theme; '''Temp- . palace adjutant tor beard inspection. 
proved.. wiebes. cuka anrd! cofIlc". tation," 7:30,. In the Middle ages. Beefeaters used Japanea. Art 

Clint Troutman ,rL-c,\ivCd word of WENESDAY EVENING to protect and attelld the sovereign; One at l'IIe most famQus, pictures ot 
tit f his I M V· and It was their duty to taste and cook I th I I t the dea a mot U}P. 1'lI. 11'- JAtrlcs Aid Society ~I"'ting: ElxpositioTh of th", Biblc school le3- Japa", now n e roya pa ace a 

glnia Troutman. Tlrurs:dllY m,~rniJlg The regular mooting of the' Ludics SDIn by Minjster and How to Tenc.h atollmfOa~deSt~eV~~ntg~shbi~d·. 'l'~:eY .?iso:!:: Tokyo, Is made up at tour panels. 
t h I in VI .. M 1c',""ut three ot whIch are blank. The tOll.th 

a or lOme rgUlllL. \1S. - Aid weiety was .heid ill the church at 7:00. Bedhangers" stuffed the mattress and dellicts a crow In flIgh~ ~ust dIsappear. 
man Kpemt about 0. y~~al· recently with basement on TuesdlJY afkf11100n wi~h Prayer ·meeUng and stu,dly of the : arranged the curtains. wbUe the "Yoe-- ing over the horizon. The p~ntlng was 
her SOD hero aM wOS klllOWll. h. !l.Uany R-eventO€u memuer!:) and five IgUests, sixth chapter of Rom anSI, 7:30. m~n Bedgoers" rolled on the bed to made at the command of a former em-
_liIfr~. Slw-'WllS-Pllst ""S S()~'"t in quiRnLg~ A . ThlLlel·_ and~is~consldered·-a masterpiece, 
yeaAl of age. Her MIl wu.s unable tn two eourse luncheon wae ,crveld hy live place to wor,shlp; you are invited ters Y. B. a and Y:~K, G. are still followIng tbe !mag/native Japanese 

])r.l'.=~BOc Heck~¥l,o~_ 
Dentist I 

Over Mines Jewelry Store I 

Office phone 129 Res. phone 223 

Dr .L. W .Jamiesdo 
Special Attention t() ~ 

Obstetrics and Diseases 
orwomen. 

g to ~er furner'u on "c;'.ou"t of ill . e affixed to certain names on the roll. school of art in composltlon and move-
() <, . the hostesses. Miss Be&; Rew and to a'ttend thcse servle"",. Since their Institution the costume' ot ment.' The single crow represents the Over Ahern's Store 

n,":~. and lI!rs. Chris Ne.lsoR anlt son Mrs. Glftr..,nc" Hew. the Beefeaters has varied very little, lIist of a flock - flying' In a dir!)ction Wayne. Nebraska 

!!It. l'ald'a Lu*llerau Oku:rch 'and the large ruff round tbe neck still la~W~a~y~fro:m~t::h~e~c~en~t~e~r,,:of~th:e~p1:ct~ur:e~. ~,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Vernon were Sunday dJllIuer gue.,ts of \T1TA 1'1111 'WA.1Jl1i ... t./~ W. C. Heidenreich. Pastor forms a very Important part of it.-- • 
tite Wilbe!rt Brauch,,,,!, homo 1)("" f .... t l'INIiIIlJ_" .... 1lIaa1'OO Sunday school at 10 a. llL Montreal Family Herald. 
Hoal<llli!. IIII1atcIIl O. ,.., ....... Monruing wor:;hip at 11 it. m. 

Rob!. Wylie left -til" nr.;t of ~h" 1 0:00 Slhnday school. Luthe,. League at 7 p. m. 
week tor Meadow Gr-tWl! whef(~ Hhe ll~O MO['lolinlg worship. Sermon, If yuu have not \be on attending th(' 
iH tmpp-}ying (or MiH8 li

1
cJ'n Minkler "On heing broad mil1J(bExi." League you have been missill1g SO'file 

as teacher. ---~-~--"-... -. fi:OO Young pcople'6 luncheon. fine ilI1spirational meetings. Come 
Shirl~y Bess ML"rf!tdt and LO(YIl<l n:30 Young people's meeting. Par- next Stlll(~lay night. 

KecJdcr were absont £rOJll tmhool this c-n.t~ __ ar~~_ e8pec!~lIy ill'1vitoo to Bee Make 8omeboily's ·heu,rt glad. ne'i:t 
----We""9k on a.CCOtillt of UIHinss~ tt i I t k Hllnday· moriung' by Ha'-'irn'g to them~ "1,'1 In r young ppop e a war . J 

Mr. a.nd MrH. Ja.mes Nelson ~ 7:aO Ev~~ning worRthip, iH~cus~lon, "Come, l<'t Un go into the bomw of"thc 
two Rons, o.nrt Ff:;rrv{ty" Ei'(ttUt'b"\.'Itt a'rld .. i·T1H~ Wor~t Man ill WI1YTH'. ,,' 
Wife of pi:ig(;r ailt.(E~id~'T)tite:l·-H(;'Ji (lnd henl' aboUL him. 

Milhnru, 80uth Dalt,ota, W(Jrn gU(,3tr; "'1dlmw.ltfl. SUl~PI'II'l-
(if It'I.HlrlUH IUi~mUH~;f~11 'l"ll11 fl-t:{l,ay. 

m. 
< TIll'l"('. are 26 l'llroll{'d in 

TIll' tlrst [I']]oWl,\ilil1 !-;uPlwr wIll 

Holme. Pine Protected 
The purchase of an estate with B 

provlso~tbat a certain pine tree upon 
It must not be cut down or removed 
has been recorded at Pittsfield. 

Tbe estat~< once 
summer home of 
Holmes, fa' .. known 

torlc old' pine In Canoe lIJeadows, 
Subject to the restriction whtcb' 

the· grantee agrees for himself, bis 
Mr and MrH. Alb:el't l\-HlllIwlt o[ hE·'11i \V'!LL.1Ilosday ,JilJllllary 2:lrd, a.Jhl heirs .. exec_utors, a~_mlnistrators apd 

\Va> lit' were HWllday :;('('ond 011(' \VI'dIWt!--1(lay, .January Fh'~t llUJ,tlIst CJ1UI'cb assigns to observe to wit-:-

Omll'llliot ;,on1<', ;~(:"(;::lll,Sl;J,~J:'~:~ll':ll:n~' 1l~';"l(;'J JlrOIllPtlYSU~:(~~Yn'~~;,~~l~~~lil1:" ~~s:r_ "That p~~:, !~~~~;:o~:- it~!lf tlJ:-

A General Purpose Tractor 
That Does All Farm Work 

&Irs. Lui. 110(111 IlllTh·,1 7::W lh'\otiollai :wrvll'". Morning \\"ol'~ldp 1l. Anthem -'1)-y ~+~~=:Ic.nceadows--io-tne--·soutrlO-f .';',=-t---+ ~"'tI"'I~- --.------
Ml'a. Louh; Koch wJ~o. 1~.Irj)IU HJ. ;:JO UJS"O". Thi., lIili bl''' cHsuus- t.he elloir. Semlon by the p,,,lor. homestead, sboui<l be nliowe~ 

jurje~ reeeiv(!d iJ/I all <ll:ddenl. Oh ~ion or the llli":':';\on<tJ'Y work of our '"Phl'fll(,: 
Wl·HJH~Bd.a.y diulL at hHI' hUlrw Tilur.,- ·chuJ'ch. 

"1\Iil'tlculous -r"lu-Hip-l-ic-at-iG-I+-." 
People!,' meeting at 6:30 p. 
you;ng peopl,e invitc<d. 

stand as long as the course of 
ture permits, and thar~lt n_c~~::::-:~I_~+· __ 

d~lY afternoon lUnd :r1l]Hi~ral. Hcrvices The second lesson will prBs.ellt ster· 
WI!Fe 11[·t rrum -sr: 

work. 
service at 7:30 p, m. A 

sermon with pictures, Subject: 

be cut do\'\lll or moved while 
mains In a live and healthy 
tioD."-Boston Post. 

church Jll Wl,nslu,o S~lJ1.da.y aftiJrnooa 
l=oucl.Cld by tho pllstor" 'Rev. He. M. 
Hi.lPc,rt and the Re,? H. A.. Hi\pert 

Supper 25L'. Ellch larJ,y il:) to hrlng "Triu1mphs i1n Dal',kest Africa." 
SouDded IDho,P'itabl. 

t{lblu service for her own 
RULES 

family. Prayer meetill,g ""ery Wednesdu) 
_.4n JB60~Wl111am H. Seward vis
Ited Minnesota 111-- company with 
Charles Francis Adams and Senator 

of Pinree. 
AlllfUl'ta Wllh{,tmllut Kaplinl!: Was 

born in -Stanton COU:rJty, F(~bruary 20, 
1895. S"11c w <\~ mMrilldJ to Louis 
Koch on !J HiIllullry 6, 1 H2L .9n~ dn.ug.h~ 
t('r waH ,horn to this matriaglC. She 
leavel~ to mourn n h~L~ban.d. arul 
daug'hh-r, 1 . .orNIC. IiE~f :"jh~()jllC'r.--Mrn: 

Porscms not desirIng supper, may 
come for the lesson at 7: 20:. 

Supper wili be served oniy to thos" 
enrolled for the lessoos. 

Those Binging" for the suppers. and 
finding It not possible to he present, 

notlry MrR. J. H. Kemp ,by 

nignt at 7;-30:-
A cordial welcome to all Berrvices ur 

the church. 

Grace Ey. Lu~b. Co.grew." .... 
(MJsaourl Syned) 

H. Hopmann 
Sunday school- at-10-a.- m.-

James W. Nye. The citizens ot St. 

AUgUBt:L l{opIiJl, lilrlJ(! ::;i:;,ter!:'. MillS 

Hatti(' lCO-plin u( Norfolk. Mrs, Otto 
Chriktlnn of Norrol.k UlOId M'rl:l. Albert 

do this -serVice 
the 10 ;,. m. 

Anthony, wishing to receive the dIs
tingUished statesman In a becoming 
manner, appOinted a committee to 
meet the guests and escort them into 
town. Atter waIting some time, the 

_commlfte{qelirlied that ·the party had 
reached/own' by another route, and 
returning to the hotel, were Intro
duced to Mr. Sewn rd. Tbe spokes· 

brotl+t"f, 

MuLlIPOWER 
No,,:~. FOT • gn.oliue witb groAler 

plek,ulLw pulL 

Tbe modern AmericllD tempo I. 
.pe<o<t The modern American spirit 

i. po ... .,.. Old. olugglsb _II"". 
bave no more place in our Ii fe 

fodSiY thaa the old. oneacylinder. 
''''.,..,ylloder •• >gInes .bnl blazed the 

mil fOT tbe modern multi.C)·UDder 
higb compression moJor. 

M~hip{)wer wall made to meet _ 
.nl~bt:y n~ed. It'll be3t becau8e it 

st.m q.uclu~:r God puUa better_ 

Try it! 

llhe 
arc 

S!'rvl'Ce in tile E)ngli.sh 
illwyer of--'tlte-plnce;----after a 

day 
.'~~~~!~~~,~~,,~:~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:~sc.a~i~d~:,"··~MT. Seward, 

Evnng-cJll'al J;11thernn Olw1't:h 
~-- -'n;--'~A-;"1'ecklIaus-;'--PaF;(or'---' 
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All ia Ital,. 
Here Is history In stone and can

vas, here-are meccas ot the soul Ilke 
• d Rome or Assisl. which Dante caUed 

Sellen Sleeper.' Legen "tbe garden of, the Peninsula," and 
The Seven Sleepers were the heroes Renan "the Galllee of Haly." Here 

at an ancIent iegend. It is supposed lIterary saunterer Is the road 
·tIfat ourlilgthLpersecutlotr (If -",[tldts viriecfad hillsIdes. 
C1iBBtlnifli;--m;1>llT--?,IO-x; -IT.; lover 
,,".en ChrIstian brothers ot Ephesus here you may rIde 
took retuge In a cftoVe. TheIr retreat tbe - banks ot tbe Brenta o~ on 

U'"~"UIDU",-,,'u""'+1:It1~--11H1"I<Ie>t-<>lH~Bte and~nJoy witt. 
cave wao walled up. Two hundred "Chllde HaroW" the "tal rest garden 
years . later the cave was accidentally ot the world." Here Is lI!icbaelan
opened and the men emerged, having gelo and Raphael, nnd Collinl and the 
slept through the centuries as/though birthstones at the great 'Renalssnnce. 
but a singie night. They' foun<l the U you want all ot Europe 10 one 
Ohrlstlan reUgion accepted In the city, country, take "an ltaUan journey."
where they were honored .aod teted, Exchange. 
and where nil ot them died on tbe 
same day. 

Seed. Long R{!tained 
FJxperimentB made-'at'Giant torest, 

Sequol National park, have _shown that 
the Calitornla Big Tree or Sequoia 
glgantea 'Sometimee retains .itl cones 
tor 16 years before they drop and dis
charge their' seed content!. 

The seeds are preserved trom 
wentber and fungi by a powdery pi,
ment ,vhlch gives them a waterproof 
and glo.:;;s. This pigment 

in watcr makes a 

£ .. lIy Settl~cI 
~l)e~ §enlor Pai;tner nrrived to' see 

the outer office· occupied by seven 
men eacb of wboin-wlshed hM a -very 
good morning; 

14What's all that crowd doing out 
there~" be nskedhls junior In the 
private oIDce a few seconds later. 

·'Well. you know we wanted an ef
ficient and capable clerk? I adver· 
tlsed, IlDd there tbey are." 

"S'm,'" murmured the other. "How 
do yon Intend to pick your man out, 
my boy?" 

. ~~ rid of tbe otber oiL" 

P/anltJ and Cu/tivo.te:s 

Now you can do all your farming with 
mechanical power-plowing, planting, cuI· 
tivating, dis!tin~-all fie~cl: work, all belt 
work, includltlg Jobs reqUifing power take
off service. 1m. these operations are ac
complished quickly, economically and effi
ciently with the John Deere General
Purpose Farm Tractor. 

Tne GP is a tractor of standard, con
ventional design, Iight~in weight, but re
markably powerful. It does high-grade 
work on any farm job within its power 
range. 

Here's the 
with planting attachment. One man can 
plant from 30 to 40 acres per day with, 
this three-row outfit. ,Planter attaches 

'~ to tractor to form a single; uuit, saving 
time at turns. Also makes possible closer 
plantin~ t-o-theJ~nce or end of field. No 
l=LtlLQlle~power lift rai.s.~e:--s--,"= ______ +_~ '_'_ 
10wers-pIat1ter";--

CP Tractor with Cultivator Attachment 

With this cultivating outfit as much- as 
40 acres can b~n,ultivated in a day-three' 
rows at a tlme. One man with this outfit 
'willdo the work'!:>f four men with four 
single-row cultivatqrs ang eight horses. 
All rigs are raised and lowered without 
stoppriig the tractor-by merely,aotouch 
of the foot. Has same flexibility on un
even grolind as single-row cultivator. 
Corne In and Me· ~hi. c;::oat-a-educlnc, labor .... nne out6t. 
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